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SPRING'S WASHOUT !!

GARLIC and ROSES ,STATE COLLEGES
By DAFF Y DILL
Congra t ulations-W estern! Best ot
luck against the Unjvcrsl~y or Ark~

nnsas . Qlle or Ule r umors floating
Iwound Lhc ca m pus I.s to th e ellec~

that Al'kansas m lses objections to
p la ying Western. Hope t he results or
t he games to be played at Memph is
will Sh ow t hat t hey have a perfectly
good rc ason Cor th05c obJections ...
And- what happened to Murray.

WILL CEASE ALL
GRADUATE STUDY

Ark ansas Protests Rupp ' ~
Appointment Of Western
For Olympic Tryout

Rose Bampton Sings

I
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FASHION.EDITION

F ike !lays, "O n account of Chase
works on t h e ann ual with he r , he
h as a n unfaIr advan tage. I h ope In
tim e, h~ wever , to cut h im out en tirely,"
W ha t Dill wa n ta t.o kn ow Iswas there a late date Sunday night?
Tuddy Gard iner wen .: a ll th e way

to Pain tsville to see a ga l -over the
past
week -end ,
" M andy," Tuddy?

Is

her

n am e

Att ention : Yandell Page, Buddy
Oa rrlsoll or J ack Hena rd- Who Is
the m yste rious "Mias Sa lly Pull.
m all" wh o accompanied you on t he
excursion last Sa turday nigh t? Not
of Pullman towell fa me-we hope.

Rose Bam p ton, ladfng m ezzo-so.
pra no of the Metropolitan Opera
ASsocia tion, will give a o.:oncer t at
Yen Meter Audi torium tomorrow
evening at 8 o'cloc k. the concert
being the seco nd In the series of
]ocal programs sp : nsored by th e
CooperatiVe Concert Assoclallon.
The following prC8ram will be
gIven :
I
Ar ia : When I Am Laid In Earth
(Dido a nd Aeneas ) - Purcell.
The Cloths of Heaven-Du nhUl,
Love's Philosophy-Quilte r.
II
Wohin-5chubert.
Del' T ed und Das Mndc hen-Sc hu·
ber t .
Von Ewlger Liebe- Brahms.
Un d Gesle nl Hat Er-Marx
8Umdchen-5tr allSl>,
III
Aria : Un a v.:ce poco fa (The
Bar ber of Sevllle)- Rosslnl.
IV
Le Coll br l-Cha usson.
Au P ays-A. Holmes.
Ma poupee cherle-5everac.
Enlevement-Lcvade.
V
Mary's Ar ia
(Peler I bbetson)
- Deems Taylor.
There S h all Be More Joy-Nordoft.
Hu nting Song- Edit h Braun.
Ah, Love But a OIly-Beach.
Nils Nelson at the pla no.

I

Many ct " Little J ackie" Ha n k's
adm Irers a n d frien ds wonder wh at
8 . U. Club Wives l\IeellJ T oday
he'll look like wb en he grows up.
The Faculty W ives Clut> of the
P lease, don ·t as DUI doesn' t have
Business University will meet Thurs·
h a Scott Club Banquet
that m uc h for titude.
day afternoon a t 2: 30 o'clock w:lt.h
'nIe I va. Scott Home Ec: n omlcs
Who were the boys th a t "crowded" M rs, C, C, Steed an d M rs, V. J . 011· Club of W e&tern gave its a nnual
leaple at t he hom e of M rs, G illespie ba nquet Tuesday n igh t at t he Helm
(r..on tl nued on Pa ae Three)
on Eleve nth street_
Hotel,

D20 8'I'A T~ S'l' HEf;-r
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B LOU S E S
• Piques

• Li neru;

.Orp ndJ es

1

Western Stale Teachers Co]legt'
r ecipient of the bid to represent th
Sout h In an Olym pics playoff II
Memph is against the Universit y l.
Arkansas next week, will be able I '
80 to the Tennessee metropoliS fc
the glUllc only It students and clti ·
zens of Bowling Green help defra
th e team 'S expenses. Ath letic 0 :
r ec tcr Carl (Swede) Anderson s la t
cd Monda y.
T he HlUtoppers have used up a
thc money In the athletic budget II
presen t as 0. r esult or thei r trip I
J ackso. , Miss" for t h e SIM tourna
ment. This trIp always costs m or
money Lha n the tea m ever Is allo\l'
ed for expenses by the SIAA com
mlttee, but the amoun t was so fr.
above budge t cs timat.es t h is tin:
t ha t t he funds are com p]etely e ~:
Imusted. And erson said.
Therefor e, It Is necessary to ma k
this ca ll upon stUden ts an d citizcl'
who no doubt will be p roud enoug
of the honor bestowed upon Wester
to qu ic kly subscribe the $1 2~ neede
for t he trip.
It Is suggested that It woul d Ilt
be necessllry for anyone to con
tribute more than SI and amoun t
Site Of Play Will Be Open ranging
from 10 cents upwa rd frol
the studen ts of Westl;rn could J:
For Bidding
used to augmen t t he larger su I;
scr lpllons,
B llslness Ma nager Boyd Cyper t
An yone feeling the urge to dona t
notified Tuesday that the Un l· to lhls fun d- a nd It is believed nea,
, of Arkansas wlll pla y West- Iy every baSketball fan In the Cll
Kentuc ky T eachers College a wlU feel tJle ur ge- may leave h i
two-ou t"..cf· th rec ga mes ser ies In Ihe cont ri bution with the S tuden l
W eekly, ~e nd It di rect ly to And{
C Iy.m plc baskel ball
elimina tion, son or place It In the hands of l h
proba bly a t Mem phis , March 26, 21 Cham ber I:f Comme rce.
and 28.
W~tern's gam e wi th Arka nsas Wfl
A. A. Sch abl nger , C hica go, ge n · sch ed uled tentatively for. Wednesda)
"ral chair ma n of th e Olym pic Bas - Ma rch 25, but t hat date may n o
ketball Commi ttee, In formed Cype rt suit the HllItopper.;,
Anderso:
of the al'rfln ge men ts.
said because of the fact that. th
He said the commi ttee
e nter- boys on the team will not be kcp
tain bids fro m cit ies In th e S · uth out of sch oo] to play the ga me If i
and SOuthwest for th e elimination can be arra nged for a week-e nd. Th
serIes. but added that except for Hlllloppers were selecte(l Sunda
Memphis h e bellevcd only LitH::: by Coach Ado]ph R upp , of Unlverslt·
Rcck. Payettevllle and Bowling of K en tuc ky and Ch a irman for thO
South , wh o offered Murray a cha nc
Green would be Interested.
Cypert said 6cha blnger told him to meet Wes tern to decide whlcl
District 3 did not want to h old an would represe nt the South. Rup :
tl1m lnaUon tourney and tor that said M urray deelined to do thLs, 5
reason Coach Adolph Rupp : f thc h e chose Wes tern. The Hllltoppel'
Unlvers.l ty of K entucky, distr ict will otficlo.Uy r epresen t District :.
chairman, was Instructed to select a wh ile University of Arkana\s r epre
se nls District 4, The finals will b
com petitor from the area.
played In New York during April,
Winner of the Arkansas -Kentucky
Arka Il$8S in Protest
Teachers se ries will 80 to t he O]ymUn iversity of Arkansas officia l
plcs finals at New York.
protested Monday aga inst p iayill/
Western K ent ucky Teach ers Col lege of Bowling Green In the sem ifina ls of the Ol ympic basketbaJ:
trials at Mem phis March 25,
!Business mall.;;ger Boyd Cyper t
and Coach Glen Rose who made tilt
protest, said It wa.s not "fair" for li
This afternoon at W estern In t h e team In one district to be forced
respective class
meeU ngs
Mtss th rough an eli mination tournament
Fresh man, Miss Sophomore. Miss wh ile a team In another was select·
J un ior and M iss Senior will be ed by the district ch a irman,
Arkansas won the Southwestern
eleeted. T he plct lU'es of t hexse selected will a ppear In th e feat ure ellmlnfltlon tour nament at Houston
section of the T alisma n, annual year for t h e righ t to represent District 3.
There was no tournament in D i&book.
t rlet 4. Coach Adol ph Rupp
the
The ca ndida tes we re nomina ted Universi ty of K entucky. distr ict
at the class m ee tings two weeks ago. chairman. selecU ng Western T eachSecretaries of the c]asses as we ll ers for the Memphis clash.
as class winners should r eport t.o
Conc h JkJ£e said h is Razorbaoits
!.he T a ]lsman office afte r class meet- traveled 650 miles to Houston at
Ings today.
their own expense to com pete tor
Buford Oarner was named as the t he Olympic hOllo r ,
"M ost Athletic Boy" by the PhysiThe winner of DIstrict 3 a nd Discal Ed ucaUon Club, which meL trict 4 game will advance t o Nell.'
Tuesday nigh t. Helen Chapmfln WAS Yor k for tile finals.
chooen "Most At hl etic G irl."
Whl t mcr S pc:a klli Mc;nday
Both Mr, Garner and Miss
J . R. Whitmer. of tile Western DeChapma n are &enlor3 and have
par tment of Blo]C8Y. spoke Monday
ma jor ed In Physical Educa tion,
Their pictures will ap pear In t he at the W estern chapel on the "Anatomy of t he Human Bcdy ,"
feature section of t h e Talisma n,

ARKANSAS
TO PLAY 3 GAMES

I

I
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Spring Wear Reflected
Bcys an d gl rls--or should we say
]adles alld gen tlemen-In case you
don't know It, spring has co me. And
as all good neVi'spapers should, ""e
decided to do SO mething abou~ It.
The re su lt-the first annua l S tudent
Weekly Fashion Edition . prese nUng
to D: Vi'lIng G reen students th e
" things to wear." head to foot. from
unmentionables to accessor lell,
I n the followin g pages of t h ls edl.
tlon you will fi nd articl es of fash ion
living cptnlons on what Bet ty CoEd and J oe College shou ld be wearIng on the cam pus this 5 ~ r;ng. P r : m
aU reports it is rea lly strahlht dope
a nd It Is hoped that a s a result,
lItuden ts of t he local schools will become really "style· consclous:' Ac .
com panying these a r ticles are adver tlsemen ts of Bowling G reen 's
leading campus we ar firms t h at tell
you wh er e you ca n get t he latest
and h ow much It will cost you, ~
t here you are--qulte sl mp]e. wh at ?
Going Into a little style preacn m g
on our own hook, it Is ru mored that
sty les t h is spr ing are Influenced
laraely by t he resort cen ters of
P]or lda and Ca lifornia-bright colors
predomin a ting. LI nes are smarter.
fabrics a nd t ex tiles a re Wl lque a nd
man y ~velt1es prevail in the acccs sory lines.

W eekl ~

PUBLIC DONATION
IS NECESSARY TO
WESTERN JOURNEY

"

U. of K. Retain s Graduate
Dep't; Gives Up Fresh ·
Soph Classes

The graduate sch ool of Westen I
College, wh ich was 01 •
the competition oacred a t Memphis ganlled In 193 1 and wh ich has bad
would be too feeble to merit thei r four graduating classes. Vii U be dis·
attentio n ?
continued a ft er th is school year undtt the tenns 01 an a greement
Who said that ' pring has camed r eached a t a eonference or sla te ed·
and winter wcntcd ? Present <Mon- ucators with Governor A. B. Chandday ) wca ther Indica tes that the ler which was held at Frankforl
March Lion hM made a tasty mall yes terday,
Under th e terms of t he agreemen t
of the March Lamb. Better t ha t we
Shou ld hav e steak flnd P'rench.tr les the four teachers colleges w111 d iscontinue Instruction tn classes above
than to tOj l with this t Y\'ICwrittr .
t he A. B. and B. S. dcgTccs and the
'Can It be t nte? Tuckee Youn g at Un Iversi ty of K en tucky Is to d iscontin ue the fr eslunan and sopho.
one of t he hlU· top hangouts stat. more years or the college education
ed Mond lly nig h t tha t sh e had joill. of t ha t Il1stl tution .
cd the .oW" Club. Further expllmn .
The grad uate school of W estem
tlOIl by Miss You ng: "Oot my letter has bee n limited to t he wo rk lend by ma king the tootb"" team ." Tsk. In g to the mast-er of ar t" degre e
tSk- and a couple of tashes.
since Its organization.
The new educationa l program. to
O ne cr Les te r Hurl's In!.e.<;t girl beeome effective a t t he s tart of Ule
• {rlends . Dor ee n Hnwks. lives a t tha t next SChool year, was hJ a pped out
ho use by that nas ty IIttlc curve at an d r.pprcved Mon day at th e
fllat R. R. cr ;ssing Ilcar Upto n , K y. executive mansion at a conference
It a n y o f you people ha ppen to miss atlended by Governor Cha ndl er. Dr.
said cu rve, be caref ul-you're run- Fran k L, McVey. presid en t of t he
ning a round In he r bac k ya rd , And Univer si ty of Kentucky: Jam ea H.
- jus t wh a t was Ih a t rema r k you Rich mond, presiden t of Murra y
made a t one of Ule downtown ha ng- College; H. H. C herry. pr esident of
Wester n S tate College ; Harvey A ,
outs-- DorC(!n ?
Babb. p resident of Morehead College. and H , L . Don~an , pres iden t
Local edlor : \Vltat were Joe COOk. of Eastern Ken tucky College.
Archie M: ore and " . ' .doln g 1I.'lm .
The purpc6C of th e new p rogra m ,
der lllg ar oun d nenr Cemetery pike, th ose who atten d the conference exS un day mOnl lng at 2:00 fl , m .
plained, was to etrC(lt economies
and to SUlp overlapping functions of
Fran k Miles seems 10 be d liftlng the stale's Insti tu tions of h lghcr
back to fi rst love- Junc Kearns, educa ti on .
Seen a round quite a bi t Inte]y ! What
A pert of the program ca ]1s for
an InCff'8.SC from SI5 10 $25 a se mesn o June In Marc h ?
ter In registration fees at th e n orEmily Ba rtley. o t Ol nsgo w. h all ma l schools.
been si ng ing to Da vy OlIborne " How
Do I Rate W ith You," but he sIngs
to h ims elf " You'r c BuUdln g Up to
An Awf ul Le t Down." Kee p up th e
go:d \\'or k TImmons, but be carcfu]
Osbor n e fOl' t h e Glnsgow M iss Is
ea.s Uy m ude sore, however we onl y
heard. yes we hca rd fr om an old
Comprehensive Survey Of
flame.

t_ ___
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They don 't by any chance th ink that Teachers

Tommy PIke a nd Mr.!, Ch ase's
son lAlw rence (not - our editor!)
:;'~
'
em to have some thing In common.
es. you're r igh t, Gene McChesney.
T..: mmy dated her Bat. n iLe and
went to ch urch with her S un day
morning C h ll6C, however, ma naged
[0 be with her sevttal nigh ts last
week a nd also Friday nlte. Fikc went
to t h e con cert with Pike. Batur day
afternoon Chnse ha d to break a
golfin g date with h er because he
h ad 10 work. T hen. PI ke, also had a
date wit h her S unday nlgM,

PulJlis hed

= = . -.;-=---=~~

CLASS QUEENS 'TO
'BE ELECTED TODAY

NORMA NIS
•

SHOPPING HEADOUARTERS FOR

THE SMART COLLEGE GIRL!

or

•

"2<1 S'I' '\ ']'f; S'I' H EE'!'
NE W SIIIPM ENTS SMAR T SPORT

"

SKI R T S
S ew S ha des ! White

Crepes an d Fla nn els !
"

•

"•

•

",

Pli ge 'l' wo

'"

.

'I

The Students'
Weekly AMATEUR FINALS
Publlshed by
NEWS

SLATED FRI. NilE

PUB~I~::::N,~~ COMP ANY

s 'l'u h £ ~ ,tS

'f H E

IsS\led Evny Thursday
1028 Slate S treet
Stinson, Imitator, Wins Last
Sole and exclusive n£lve rtlslng rep r esentatl\'es NATI ONAL ADVEltWeek's Program
TISING SERVICE. Ineo:,))o1'llted. 11
West 42nd Street. New York CIty,
W. E. Stinson, Route 3. Cit}'. won
Chlcago-Wrlgly Bulldill\/. Boston. first. plaee In th e amateur night
program prcscnt.cd Frida)' nigh~ at
Editor-Laurence Stone.
the Capitol Theatre under the sponB usiness Unl ver~l ty Reporter- AlJan sorshi p of the Nehi and Dr. Peppcr
Altman.
Bo:.tlln g Commll\~'.
Mr. Stinson
Darty Dill- B)'ron Stuart,
gave iznit.atloll." of farm animalS and
Prowler-A Ben Altman.
wild life. With h is victory he recel\'W the $5 weekl~' cash prizc,
THURSDAY, MARCH 19. 1936 I There were scven other acts on Lhe
. program.
.
HOL MES DORSEY FAILS
Mary Louis 80:lz a nd i\Iargaret
James took second place and the
TO CLAIM $150 PRIZE ten theau'e ticket award with their
exhi bition of tap -dancing; and third
--I prize of five t\lcatre tIckets went to
Holmes Dorsey. Jr .. 1310 Ccnter La\\TenCe Thompson. member of thc
6treet. w : uld have received :l bank local firm of Marsh:ll Love and Co.,
!lcount of $150 If he had been 1)I'CS- who StUlg nn~1 whistled popular
cnt at tile weekly bank night pro- numbers.
gram SAturday evening at the cap!- I With the finAl mdl\'ldunl night
win n er deter mined bhe locnl finalS
tol Thentl'e c r had reg lsterco lit to be held at the theatre tomorrow
th e theatre during ..he day.
nigh t 11'11 include the prest:'ntaThe fund will be Increascd to $175 I tion of five vocalists, olle xylophone
for the prograul at the Cn l)ltol next player, two imlt.1tol'S. and Olle pl _
week,
anlst. One of the nine acts "'ill be
DolWY Is n. member of the HIIl- selected as the winner for the leeal
gl'ltnu prIze of the Nash vil!e IIll-ext Oppel' baskeUlII,ll team.

I

I

" HI,
" 19:16
'l' hllrsilflY , 1'Inrch

W E EKLY

.pense-paid trip on March 25 and

-

st a te men t s were presented by
other studcn t.s employed by the Nation al Youth Administration, StuTne gmnd finals In N~vme "in
den Ui IX\l1..Iclpntlng In the program
be held at the Princess Thent re with
\\'cre j ohn Welch. Smiths G rove:
the fltl.ai winner selected from a
Ellen Lewis. Bowling Green; Irene
b:'OOdcast over WSM on the n igh t
Humphrey. Franklin: Gilbert Holor March 26 from 10: 30 until 11.
This winneI' will be selectcd by pop- Smith, Welch And Students brOOk. Owensboro; Dcrothy Riggs.
Centrol CIt,y:
Elvis Donaldson.
ular radio \'ote by local telephone
Participate In Broadcast Bowling Green: Beneva Baldwin,
and mall to WSM.
Cad iz: Martha GI·eer. Princeton. and
J. p , Masters. manager of the local LheaLresta tcsarrangement'shave
The work of Lhe National Youth Rcbert Beams. Loulsvllle.
been made wIth the tele-phone office AdminisLTlltlon progrnm a t Westem
here whercbr an yone wishing to Tcachers College was the subjec t MURRAY HILL, TEACHER
vete may <:nil the local operator of the weekly broadcast of the colThe announcemenl lha!. J . Murand sa~' "Amateur Vote, please," nnd l iege Tuesday over radio station ray Hill. vice-president of the
the voter wi!! 00 limnediately con- WHAS, Lculsvl\le frem th e exten- Bowling Green Business Unive rsity.
nected \\'ILh one . of abou t fifteen slon studio III Vall Meter Auditorium. mar teach the combined B .U. lind
numbers O\' er whicil locnl ballots , The 30-mlnute progrom began at 4 Western Student Sl1nda~' School
11'111 be taken, VoUng will be frOm p, Zll ,
Class of the State Street Metho10:30 until 11 :30 o'clock,
L. T. Smith. chalrman o f t.he dist Church ought 10 prove nil InWestem Student Project Couliluttee centive fo r studen ts to attcnd more
STUDENT IS CUT ON
and JOhn Welch, a student employ- regtllariy in order not to miss hIs
ed under the N. Y. A. were heal'd lectu res. T he class star Ui nt 9:4:>
AR M IN CAR MISHAP in a four -minute Interde\\" which n. m.
presented the procedure foil cwed
Alexand er Finds Tackle
in making student plncements. types
Ross Brown. 'Vestern Teachers of work assigned, and general InforJ . R , AleXAnder, I'eteran Weslern
College student from Seventy-Six, mation concernIng the carrying ou~ Teache rs College Instructor and a
Clinton county. sufTere<1 a severe or the N. Y. A. program,
chronic fisherman. is aenln smiling
!lash all the rlitht ann neal' the elFollowing the
intervIew. Mr. as the r esult of the recovery of a
bow In an aut.omoblle accident at Smith gave II two -minute slate- box of fishing tackle he lost recently.
the intersection of High and Broad- ment concerning the general scope Professor Alexander experienced
way Sunday morning shortly lifter of the N. Y. A. In Kentucky and t_he some dlrticulty in recovering n reel
midnight.
epecUic benefits at Westeln.
which he valued highly. but that
Aftcr ha \'lng hi.s Injury cared ror
Miss I rene Humphrey. a student also turned up at The Dany News
at the City Hosplta:. he was dls - wor~er In t he National Youth Ad- office Saturday. The reel was manuchnrged and Is noll' getling along mlmstrntlon office of the college. factllred in 1664 and is sUI! d ; lng
made a !;horL t~lk 011 t he a.d- )'ecmnn sen'lee on the Alexander
nicely.
vantages of the program, aud bnef expositions.

".

BROADCAST Of NY A
PROGRAM TUESDAY

I

I

I

Smoking Camels eases tensio nstimulates digestion-and fosters a feeli ng of well-being !

DEEP IN STUDIES.
TheUr:linoftenshows
up in poor digC5tion.
Enjoy C~mcls fo r their
positive benefit in aid·
ing digestion, b)' 5tim·
ulnting and r esto ri ng
t he n atUr:l1 flow of the
diges tive fluids.

Aga in an d again, we ma ke up (o r lost
ti me by J: ting in a h ur ry. Digestion must
mcel l he srnin, How fo rtu natc that smoking Camels during a nd after meals definitely stimulates dig es tion and helps to
ward off t he effects of our h urricd, nerv ewl'llcking life - by aid ing and restoring the
natural flow of the J igestive fluids. Today,
Camels lU'e b eing eve ryw here recognized

as

:l he1lthfu l part of th e art of din ing.
Camels are incomparably mi ld-never
get on your nerves o r tire your tas te.
Enjoy CaDiels with mea b an d th e whole
da y throu g h, for their ma tc hl ess b lcnd
of cos tlier tobaccos - for their energizing "lift"-for the welcome feel iog of
u .,//·btillg they bring you.
Camels set you right !

WIZARD ON SKIS, Sig
Duchma ~r,say$! " I smoke
Camels while c:aring and
aflC rwards. It seems to
me that after good food
there'S nothing likesmo k·
ing a Camel to aid d igestion and b'uild up a fine
feeling of well·being."

TO MMY BRIOGES ,
or the World Ch1mpi on DetroitTig ers,
sa ys; "Ball pla)'ersha ve
to w1tch di gestion. I
find Camels a real ai d
in belping digestio n.
Camels set {lIC right!"

L' AIGLON, IN C HIC AGO, RENOWNED FOR ITS CONTINENTAL CHARM AND
CUISINE. " T eddr," genial host to th e Ii\'ely crowd you sec in the piewr e above, is an internationally famou s mJitre d'boul. "We find ou r patrons k now not o nl y good cooki ng;' he says,
"th ey know good tobacco. There i5 no quenion but that Camels are the most popular cigarette."

TUNE IN!
~rE L

CA RAVAN WITH

\l:' ALTER O'K EEfE

DRANE JA N IS. TED HUSING
GLEN GRAY AND TilE
CA5A LO:o.IA ORCIlESTRA
Tutsd.r a nd Thund., _ .
9 p ..... E. S.'I' .• 8 p.m. C 5. T.,
9: 30 p , m. M. 5, T "
8:30 I' . .... p, 5 . T .- .. v~t
WAII C.C"lu m bi. Nelw",1r.
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STUDENTS

WEEKLY

Page Three

, I
One of tbe style . notes,. to
wotc.hed In sweaters is the
Ute leather button.

. CLOT~ES IS ~.

DURBIN'S SAYS' IT .
M.~Jqn; IMfORT.A ~~Ei· WITH· NEW TUNICS

snll " would .. shc, p his? Tbe entire studen t body coulc
go then-and In the mea ntlml
I W estern 's ball club has "gotia-go!
How ab'out 'an excursion to Mem- Let's supPor t them !

",an ~

It. known?

------.:..--------=
Fashion Flashes»
J- -

.,

'I

Distihct Types ' Noted Mrs. Belk Al so Describes :="'I- ....
U UNDllE US

m'

D",lng

I

NE il"

Smart Frocks
Olh ers

It :.

:~:~ ,~:e:~.~ 'PO'"

have been elevated to a. place
Impor tance in the wardwell-dressed men. More
belt tc. greater dlsUnc •• ' ." , ..• made betwecn the two
I g,,,,ml
or sportsweo r .
t.ypc Is called spectator
S;~~~": It is worn by men
a sporting activity. These
Include clothes to be worn
possible sporting acMvlty.
second type Is, Of course,
sportswcnr.
This calls te r
l 'I"u,".,itlhat a rc particularly adaptactivity In questio n , It Is
Of sportswear (lIat 1 think
I :'~:::·':··~:~most Interested In. Briefly
go into the styles tha t are

'1'0

I

~~;tYM~~~; Coat

»»

In an Interview with M rs, Bernice
Belk, manager of Durbin'S ladles
department on the second floor ,
Fashion Flashes were released to UIe
Spring Fashion reporter of the Students Weekly,
For spring and sum mer a three
fourths lengths Detty Rf.:se swagger
coat In n~ tural color. two-tone but- I
un, r ed !>titehlng, button back lapel
lo be worn as eit her single
or
doub le breasted, stitched pockets
wlt.h flaps raglan slceves, stand-up
double stren gth collar made of wool
orus h material, Is a feature and one
of the highlights of the season.
A I'ound and rou nd sailor Ilat In
navy and white, gorge:us t rimming,
ccntfllsting ribbon, MUon straw and
moderately priced. \\'ould be ani d k I k other welcome addition tOr the
I
k
d
sac s an t le ~COll
n c - smllrL college girl's outfit, Mrs Bclk
"C-;.•.C·". !launel sLncks. cr IIght- rurther says.
tweeds. lind II growing ten-, Norma Shearer prints Olld pastels
toward gabftrdlnes Is noted, In the new tunic Idea in dresses, Is
are r eplaced during the sum - one or the forem ost stvles or sprlng
by washable materials. as portrayed wlLh belted back and
suits , arc once, more In mannish j>enk laj>eis In D m'bln's
I and I m su re you I! see more sprin g showings. Nen t ly paneled
them as the season goes IIleng.
dtctsc.s. acce nted with spring n : seeny. short slceves of Romaine sheernavy, violet. aqua, gray, dusty nrc
thc "tops," Mrs. Bell; nlO sta tes.

;

$:?!l9

New

I

GARLIC AND ROSES
Eddie Baker's dnte from eight ·tIll
ten lhe other night? "Buttercup:'
you Should be ashamea
O'Dessla Day was blessed by R
visit from our old friend J immie
are equally Im- W fllke r during Il recent w~k -end .
Crew neck and A "blistering" good lime \\'as had
neck sh ort sleeve shirts are by all!
orr the court I've seen many
stitched 8wuters and flannel
Old Velma Perkins sit at b : me
. ..... - worn with colored mufCiers. and wish for her "Red" t.o return?or did she lorget him ·tIIl he came
back? Well, now, you Rnswer It-c,'cn "Red" mi ght like to know tha t !

"S P R I N GIN V I-TAT ION S"

This Cant rell gal Is rumored to be
plenty tough where her "man" Is
concerned, Frances Russell managed
to be wilh J. C, WlJlard JUSl once.
But. oh, that "once!' Cantrell tells
Frances "He's my man and you lay
oft!" And Frances says "You saw
him first, take him"! N :lt. sa tisfied
with this Canll'en also gave J, C.
plenty of "ell" (no English?)

FOR FEET THAT WANT TO BE HAPPY"":'

Wear SELBY SHOES'
M ay

We Ih,ve th e P leallure 01
S ho wi ng You These Lovely
S I'ItING STYLES ?

LONG'S BOOTERY
Ineorporated--Ca pitol Thea tre Bldg.

~===========================~

Wonderlust - Wh)' did "Pete"
Ble,'ens, Enlcst Goodin and others
step so many times on tile way home
Sunday nlght?- What Is the secret
ct James Fl ke's success with Delzy
Dryman (Gregory wants to app ly
It t: the little red-head ) ?-Why did
"Blondy' Falne's visit home extended

•

ovcr
to WedneS<iaY,-Wlly1:l:idn't
Elber t Taggert
accept that Leap Year
pl'oposal last Saturday -nlte?--'-Why
doesn't Bennl.c Elinor (Murray) join
the "mourner's bench" crowd- Why
dGn't you gi rls give H(lro Derham
("Lhe" gift to the womell} a ring
a nd have him make tha t. last years
Silting frocks look as good l\8 new?

•

Diving champ: Erminie Nea le took
two spills from her 'chal r while "sitting-In" at one or the bridge ga mes
at pcpular local hili-top Joint, Numerous spec tators will vouch for the
lact that the landings were "threepolnters.-

;'

l'h o ne
108 "For
AIIpo i lit me nt

Spring and Summer

Swagger Coat
It can be worn elUlcr as a single
or double breasted model, h as Ra g lan sleeves, and an attruetlve
stand-up collar,

New Tunic Coat

Frock
Mannish perk lapels with a new
Idea in t unics! A two-piece creation made of Roma ine crepe,

$5.98
Round and Round

Sailor Hat
$
Navy and white, A roll
brim aeralr with grasg r a I n trlmmlng and
Milan strow.

298

MODF,LS ILL UST RATED ARE NOT 1lU!'U CATES

U~fd~E
CLOTHE,s

Basketballs: Does J ane HIU think
she has Ralph Dudgeon's b."I.sketball? Get wise, Janie-And In lhe
same breath-where Is Burnam
MoultollS basketball now?

Prices

Florence Hora n
i\tonager
T('mpie Adams
Ass't Mgr,

• Gi r ls - YO ll may r est assured
t hat every detail of the spl'ing
seaso n is r eflected in our selections 110W on disphy.
It will
l'ealJy pay you to s hop here!
• Pollowing is olle of our suggested ensembles for spring wear!

I

(Continued nom r"age One)

Patronize Our Adverti sers!

From Durbin's Second Floor!

,

For

Tn' ·.

- College
Man!

Get wise " Hatle"-dld ~, : u meet
Polly's "aunt and uncle from Louisville" last week-end?

Spring Beauty , ,

It's Yours-For The' Asking
•
" Beuul yChoose

from mllny famOUS new wo,'e
or tell us to fashion an individual
permanent for you .
decide to get an
expert facial that will leave you feeling
young and rejuvenated , . , get a deft
manicure . . . a massage . . . 0. lemon
rinse . , . and meet spring with confidence r
s ~yllngs,

At A·
l 'OI HIIll l"

Prit'c"

•

Irene Beauty Shoppe 9H 9

l

~ fnt c

Street

lrf'lI(' n ls hOfJ

Bright Eyes-Polly WIlJlcr hit
town agRln SaLUrday night. They
wandered t.o popular Louls"!lie pike
resort and fa iled t.o return until lour
O'clock Sundlly morning-no black
coflee, John?
Add Laughs-See by Ule papers
that. "Murray plays only cham pions,"
Remember, two games eaCh, how evel', West.crn scored 125 points lor
an average of 31 per gome " 'hlle
Muray only scored 113 for an ave rage of 28 t>olnts per game .

I

Now You Can Afford T6
•
Look' Your Best!
And
Other Makes- $12.95 and $16.95

"Pete" Ethington owes Oil! twenty
live cents (American cash!l Anyone
persuading her to pay orr will be
gh'en a reward of tw: ce nts cash
(editor excepted)
Wonder what- Chrts Davis

knOWS!••••••••••- ••••••••••••••••.:

THE

Page Four

Professor and
or this city.

STRAHM SENT TO CALI
been ordered tra nsferred
Leaven worth , Ka ns .• to I",;;~:,::':~y II
r

Who's the College High glrl · rli.o
p:si. in the Immediate thinks .: C the Glory of Wlunlqg ' a
Tournament and forgelS how to take
It in regard to the 100&r5-1

SEI

UUI' lill Y Unl y

TE FUR IS

matter how cao;oi:\~ most of the

II'10l11~~

in your ',vardrobc thc fur
buy this Sprlng will be
but that.
likc a woman. now, Isn 't
We go mannish In our clothes
scc that our coats arc as mtle
casual as they can be, and
we turn c: ntradictory. and
the most lux.urious fu rs pas.

-111-

"THE PERFECT
GENTLEMAN"

contradi ctions like t ha I. are
make C05tumes so good looking
Spring. T hc most sleekl)' tall ·
SUit may step out. with a fur
or cape that slmpl)' d r ips luxth e Searf-The Ih·:. e ::'
fur scarrs are
.....
of small skins. s uch as
kolinsky. sable. mink a nd baum
marten. And t he mor e skillS you
wear the beuer. Knot them about
your neck until rour cOlStume seems
to fa irly billow with Ulcm. SUng
them back across one shoulder.
T~' lst the m aromld your arm whcn
y~ u don't feci IIkc wcarlng them t h e
usual wa)'.
Sable is by far t.he most beaut iful
of all. but one must be Interested
In the financial colum ns before gcttlng int.o the sa ble wearing class.
But don't let it bother you .
koJln sk~'s are often dyed so care·
rully tha~ even these old eaglc c}"e~

.,.

A h . ... ' ..... ming . I.. ry
<of II . ... g •••• uck girl

.

~

HOLMIS

T lulrfosllllY, llnrch 19, ~9:l'

65% SPRING WILL
·BE SOLID COLORS

-

Y ~ rk

now selecting the summer
wear. Two tr ips have already been
madu tn. order to insure the co-cds
of the B ill and the B. U. the la test.

in sprlnt'Jashlons.

Jake Pushin Says Suits First LARGE CROWD IS OUT
Am! Second, Coats Third
TO SEE GUILD PLAY

._--

One or the largest crowds evcr to
attend a prescntation of the Players
Oulld since the organization of the
local group SC\'cral years ago was
l)rcsen t at thc armory Monday nig ht
for the final rendition or '"Mrs,
Wiggs of the cabbage Pat.ch." the
famous work of Mrs. Alice H egan
Rice or Loulsvillc.
The first. pcr iormancc was give n
as a matinee SaLw'day aftcrnoon
and was atte nded by a. la rge group,
including dozens of school children
from the city and the county.
The piny was given under the dir ection of Mrs. Phillip Blnzel.

sec- I

m, h

Pt

·
Our Adverti sers!
a romze

Sc.hool Enter tai ll.!! Senloni at

By '"Anllic"
ilr . Morris
Dinner
Thc annual senior dinner of the
Bowling Green High School was
given on Tuesday evcnlng. March
17,
In t he High SChool ban-

COlU"-cOursc dinner,
St. Pa.trlck and Luck
prcpared by Mrs. G . E.
FelTcn of ScnlOI' High. and Mrs.
T hompson or Junior High, and
by the junior girls' home
economics class.
With the aid of horse shoes, Courleaf clovers and bcauMrully aI'ran gcd candlcs, the banquet hall i
carried an atmosphere or "Oood
., and Irish spirit.
Miller, president or the
class. ACtc<l as toastmaster
I)resent.ed t hc following proLuck or '36-Wllla rd Winken-

ldwllr. llll,
lrlle 11th""

Ma, • • ,.., H.ml1lon .

D;;]:~ ~~~;~. of the Shamrock-

..U s u i'II:& jor BU1\'es Ama teurs

The
Lelwes--Helen Motley.
Song. "Thc Four-Leaf Clover"Mrs. K . B. Posey.
Pluck vs. Luck-L. C. Curry.
" Wild Irish Rose:'
MUSic., " LlghLs Out"- Frank Mc Quown.
Lucky Pennies.
The enUre senior class and faculty mCIlli>c rshlp of the High School
wcre present.

ON T.II E STAGE 9 I'. i'II.

LOCAL FI NALS

AMATEUR ~

NIGHT

SPO="SOR ED BY

LERMAN BR OS.
!I- '\ C'I'S-U
Who

-

Jake Pushln. In Pu.~ hl n ·s ladles'
Who wns the freshman girl for
rcady·lo-wear. says tl m t swagger
FTnnk McGown on Saturday nite-?
suits rank first taUol'oo suits
,
While r"'rank McGown gallantl)' ond and coats th ird In the p rese n t
on his L1'umpel played a~ tile senior spring sty.les. Slxt.y-rlvc per cent of
dlnne r- J : hn Pcrklns fiudlng him the co-ed s clothes wI\] be In SO:lId
off guard askcd Marion Cherry for colors thl~ scason with the rc nllllndate_ Better make your desired Ing in strIpes and fancy lI'cavcs.
dates known eal')y next time. Frank!
Mannish clothes are the l)J"e.<;Cllt
vogue. TI1C two-plccc o: tton knit
Almo.st every senior boy had con- dress of pastel shades arc Ideal fOl"
nected wlLh h is name some gi rl ex- ! sports wear. Nothing could be cooler.
cept Joe Allcn Bryant and Harold These comc In yellow, blue. pink.
Congratulations boys. and white.
Williams.
For It must. be gr and to be a senior
Print dresses are lhe strongcst
at 18 and NOT In love (yo u think) I! this spring for tllC last fi ve years.
There Is no limit to thc Idcas and
The 011 In Ihc lllmps wll probably oolors of the prints.
burn late tonight In the homes or
The buyer for Pushln's Is In Ncw
the scnlors-as the final themes are
due tomorrow- so here's to you until dawning.

..,.1

:.~~~~!:;~

.'HllLlI'S

H ad you hear d of Her~rt Smiurs
desire {or n g ir l with McNally as her
I",. '''m~ B, oh. "-"Y Ellub,,,h.
or Delma, makes no dttrercnce- !
,

Carry Over To This
Accessory

'l\Jl E .\ 'I' n.~

FltANK 1\I0nG.'\lIro'
II EATlllm ANG ..: L
II ERItERT lHUNDIN
UNA O'CON NOR

Mrs. slttlni on a high stone-!

FASHION FAVORIITE
--I
Mannish Trend Does Not

CAPITOL
'l' hu fioil lllY

WEEKLY

Strahm wlU go 1.0 the

C(lptain Vlelor Strahm. of
United States Army Air Corps .

CaJU" according to

S 'f UDENTS

Kl.-.•-nC
I,--',C
I,-.-,- G
::Clu-'Club

Will Be Baw lin r: Gree n's

The Glee Club Quartet of Westcrn Tcachcl"S Collegc sang at the

ltepre5c nta li \'c to th~ N"asln'llle
G ra nd Flnals??'r

Sulurtlu),- Ollt' lIuy On ly

who don·t want to
mannish. will love
new brims in t he
pastel shades-as fresh
and new looking as a
spring breeze. We
g'CSt you hop
down and try them
- high styles at a low
price Arc hard to find.

:~;::~:,~:;::;,,~,,~;:\ ,~~.,;~;:;,,,~;:g"n;"~;

I

Iwcckly
luncheon
of the
wanis Club
last mectlng
Thursday
at KIthe
Hotel lind Invited members
club t : attcnd the third an conccrt of thc Olee Club
evening at Western

EDW,\JtD t: VERI-:TT IlonTON
IUE NE IIImVE\'

In

"HIS NIGHT OUT"

-...

SUlltlll Y IIntl Jiuntilly

A thrilli

lal. of

Smart New Arrivals

"Thru The Keyhole"

Coats·Suits· Dresses

By PEEPIN'

Special Showings
was thc senior gi rl.

NAME YOUR FASHION
WE HAVE IT

I

IICOli"; ratcd on Saturday and Sunnl te?

TAILORED SUITS
SWAGGER SUITS
TAILORED COATS
DRESSY COATS

Two boys senior rings a r e in clr-

i:::~:'f':Hammond
already-One
ring of
whichUICmay

II
uAJ1 JOH!1 D~ LI'~
GlADYS SWARTHOUT
... Pcrrollloun' Pie/ur.

.. , Gladys Sworthovl,
st ar of opero ond
ro dio. mo kes her brilliont screen deb utl

I

is

be

on the hand of Junc Denton

~:~~'~Ol;';hl;'~r, Isturthe
Wcndau
nedr ing
h is of: ver
to a
the Rockfi cld High

I:~~~~:\\~~~:i~~~'~'

$9.85 to
$29.50

What's thls--So mcthlng ncw or
Snydcrknit
Two Picce

SPECIAL
SALE

anddaZelma
ti ng ofLucas.
Wiland Marlon Ch erry.
J ohn
Margaret R.oemer and R :: b c r l
Smlth-!-CoupJes of the
scnlor
d lnn<'r-!

Prints _ Solid:.

Sluging Trubadors- lPecpln' presen ts two-Ther are Margaret R oc-

$5.55

Sltits

DRESSES

~'e west

Corner .Jlllin

Il lId

Coli cgc Sf :;.

Ho wlin g Gr,:clI , Ky.

Shades

$9.85

mer mostly
and Elsie
Harlowe. performan-I
~!:::;3:;::!!:~:::!~!::E:::;!JE!!2:~::::E0!::;::1i:!i!!====!:!:::l;;::==:;~====:;3E;;:;:iE!l1iI
ces
on Scotlsvllle
rood whllc f~
....
~
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Bc:tter Clothes You've Wanted--Get Them At

ATTENTION
COLLEGE
MEN!

GABERDINE
The Smartest Suit
of the Season
New Shades
A Quick Glance at a Few of
the f\.:1en· s Furnishings I Pr~.dict
Will Be Tops - C?ap;t U<nYu»o/
o

STYLES IN SHIRTS, TIES, SWEATERS AND HATS THA
SHOULD BE BIG THIS SPRI NG
I can't remember the time when men were more receptive to
styles than they are today! At one time n ew styles were frowned
Today men can't get eno ugh of the new things. From Hollywood.
London, fro m the AJps , fro m Scotland come new Ideas In furnlshlngd
and a lmost a s soon as they're introduced they find wide acceptance
h ere.
With cut more ado. I 'd like t :> .s.ar
a few t h ings about the new shirts.
Colla r, color a nd pattcrns, present
a ka leidoscopic broa dside. Tartan
plaids. ch eeks, glen plaids a n d small
district ch ccks galore ! Yellows, reds,
blues, browns in colorful combina t ions tha t dely description. Da rk
t ones. much darkcr than th: se of
las t liCason nrc being shown In t h e

better man 'S shops. Blacks, navy
blues a nd ox-blood shades a r e only
n few of what youll see being ..... orn.
Fa brl.e!; assume vea ler importance
than ever. Oxfords, pop lins, broadcloths a nd madrases ar e the fabric s
tim t ~'ou probabl)' are most familia r
Wi th. But these aren't all that are
being sh : wn this sprlng. The spor ts
Influe nce Is prominen t a nd you 'll
choose your spring shirts from coLten lind wool fla nnels, fro m brushed
cottons, woven and thiCk OXfords.
crash es, crepes and twills. So you
can see thn t there's p lenty of vari ety.
But m: re Important th an the fa brics nre the colla r s tyles. Wldespreads and wides pr ead button
downs arc great favorites with men
cf ali ages. T he tables ta b. a style
that made great strides last season .
has been accepted as one oC th e
I h lghstyle collars.

Greens . . Tans . . •
B I ues

. • Si lvers

$5

CS • • •

", .; ..\ ".:1

Do n 't for get wh e n YOll own a G ABERD I ~ E
SUI T the coal is a perfect SPORT COAT i ll
mid su mm er for ensemble wear and be su re a ll il
see ou r larg e li ne ot slacks to be worn with
lh e GAB ER DI NE SPORT COATS.
Other

The Suit You've

Always Wanted!

G aber -

d ine
S uits
At
S19.75

'I'HIS S P HIXO I'I"S

Colorful

SHIRTS
For the College Man
See t he

new dar k lanes
t h at a re provin g so popu la r. Made with the wide
spread bulton dow n collar.
In brigh t pa tt e r n s of
checks. plaids a n d st r ipes .
Rightly styled and priced

,,-

No review of sh ir ts. h owever brier.
would be eomplete without some
men tion of t h e ~p orts sh irt. A I tJl: ugh It Is a little ear ly to make
Ilny . de fin ite predictIons. there Is
! li tt le doubt tha t sports sh lrLs will
sec n wider acceptance thlln ever
Club UrCllk fu st ____ ];;c
There a re shirred. pleated. t ucked
l' lu fe L un ch _______20c
and norfolk backs with a nd wi th out belts . The double breasted pullove r shirt Is unique and will be. wom
"EAL
by me n who want something differT ICKET
em. Mesh a nd jersey fa brics. twills.
\
flan nels, cottons, wools and s ilks. In
br igh t ly colored stripes. checks an d
~ \vh e re
Fr Ien ds Meet . "rlends solid tones.
And Delicious Food R e I I" n S
S ec.kwn r patterns are ,etti lll"
Supreme"
la.t l"e r a nd da r ker. If any t n e theme
stands out It 's the paisley. Enti re
paisleys. a nd In some cases. por tions of paisley patterns appear.
Madder shades. soft reds and greens
a re on e of the outstand ing color
combinations. Wh ite, in different
combinations. is pr ominent. Wools
a nd other r :u gh fab rics contin ue to
gain popularity. After watchi ng the
tr end closely I feel sure th at bow
tIes are In fer a very successful sea -

ro-----------"

I ' ll II

Single & Double Breasted Models
Extreme or Conservative

Delicious
Food
. .. And t h o.t Isn·t half
of It . . . many of t hem
d o! Smo.rt st udents wh o
de mand good food at a
sav ing
.. EAT H ERE.

W lullow

Clu' l'ks • . .. Uerri nghu nes • • • ,\nll f ll() ~ lIt
lira I 0'\ B E If H I 1'\ E

. • . and Browns

I
Every Student Will
Enj oy Our

New Weaves

$145each
Ot hers II I $ 1.1) 1)

I

$4

Manhattan
Cafe

.,n.

For t he M all Who Car es

fHlfNDll·flVf SH~LU~,;e
New
Spring
Styles

$500

RM~!I!~S

New Spring

H AT S
Fea t ur ing t he Gipsy as
ill us tra ted above . .
i\IADE BY STYL EPA RI\!

Of course. It·s a ligh t weight
or elsc It wouldn 't be right and
comes in a chole:: of nine new
colors.

.,

-

".ge 811

,!OPKIN S STUDENTS ARE
=NTERTAI NED THURSDAY
Th e Hopkins Coum,y Group or

THE

ST U DENTS

WEE K LY

Thursday, March 19, 1938

of playi ng this Institution on the that t.I'le guy up at t he Armory F'rI~
H1I1? . . . Here is one U\a.t Is not day nigh t tI'lat looked more or less

BATTLE OF SEXES WORDS ABOUT THE
WAGES IN FASHION COMPLETE OUTFIT

dirt but you bQsketball fa ns might like a "leather In a nood" was not
like to know that the coachlug staff a B. U, boy. nor do I think t hat
Is watching a nice llttle fellow of he was a Westerner. . , . I nsult
l estern Teachers colleg>l, comp!l6ed
only Six feet. eight Inches In heigh t (as hnnded li1 by 0. stool) To be at.f students of Hopkins county, was
from up In Central Kentucky-Now te nding the B , U, for your second
:ltertalned last Thursday e\'enl ng by Femininity Can Still Be Re- Martin Starts At Top And wouldn't he look nice an dressed up year. being nearly destitute, and
s sponsors, Mrs. H. H. Cherry. Dr.
in Red and G rey dropping basket- have your little sister just out or
, H, poteet and Miss Adeline
balls through the ole hoop. for high school, write and tell you that
Finishes With Feet
tained, However, The
hurch, nt the home of Dr. and
Western. .
"Th e cleaning and she has a twenty~t1ve-a~week job
" D am e~' Says
' : I'S. H . H . Cherry all lhe college
Martin's Is showing everythin g for pressing busi ness bug" has bitten and IlSks If you would like to bolTOW
l ml)us.
the ce-ed's Easter outfit-from the allOUlel' of our crowd-Haro Our- some money. . . . See- Saw-one
"Be mann ish" says part o[ the jaunty feathe r In her hat to the han. loca l youth. has a truck and week -end Polly Waller. from GlasThe evening was spenl Inr: rmally
1all that goes with it (ye know. best gow, comes up to .see John D.- We
n d most delightfully. games nnd fashi on world. "Preserve y, ur [em- scles of tfer sUppers.
D: e skin gloves "sofler than the cleaner In town line and the such) give ~hem Wliteup.-NexL week-end
l nclng being enjoyed. Re fresh- Inlnlty,,, It is your most powerful
ad\'lse, others, In be~WCl'll , baby's heart and more tender than and will probably be seen hauling Marie. of Earlington. comes up.~en ts consisting of homemade cake weapon
lid brick cream, ca rrying out the Is a strong but uupnrtlal contin gent a mother's care" as one salesman around. amonr other things, one lit- We give them Writeup (as Is cus~
descrIbing his wares. tie B. U. lassie, , , . Have you hea rd tomnry)-Followlng week-end-PoUy
~ t. Patrick's Day motif. \I.' ere seT\'~ which tlccepts the man-tailored vo- tcld us III
guo, tempering It wl1h soft femlnme These come In va rlous shndes an d of the newest thrill that has been comes back-and \'ice versa until be~
d the forty- five guests present.
details.
reach nOOl,t half wily tc the elbow, ! Introduced In "datlng-Th!s se~sa~ tween cnch making trips up every
I t IIppcars thllt the mannlsh vogue
tlon Is lermed butterfly-kissing. I n olher week -end they keep John cov~
is not to ' be denied, Not In the face
TnIJ : red S UilS In cxf~rd gray" or Its simplest sense. the girl Uckles ered unUI he hardly has time to
cf such fashions liS crisply tailored navy blue are. Idea l fOI the sprmg ! fhe boy's ear with her long, flow- see this little girl from Mississi ppi
jacket suits In t r ue menswear c~lf!t. They tllO strictly tn llored ~n.d Ing eyelashes-Some fun no doubt! (D. Prince). . .
Friday the thlrwcrsteds .. ,dupllcales your OWIl bro- ale li S trim ns a rn ce .horse-\ eIY , . . Oh deah. oh deahl! and a teenth, and trOUble brews between
ther's topcoat detail for detail. line mnlln~h.
"
couple of tuts.-Burnam Moulton hi "Ed Wyn n" Wllwn and Allene Lyle,
for line certainly n ot in the presA s;; ft fur felt hat \\Ith t\\O still looking for the magician-It. for the reason that a fter leaving her,
enceoo("tile "odd jaCket fllShlons:' brlghUy colo red C.eathe~s stuck IntO
that after winning one of the Joe takelO one of t he Moultenberries
" 'f h e St.utICll t, 'J' l tCllt r e"
Inspired you'll remember by none the band gives a Jllunl} appearance.
I gold basket.balls at the end of to the dance-However. troubles are.
c;lher thall Edward Vilt , Little won~ These also come In vllrlolls shapes
season. he sa fely deposited It smoothed over and forgotten, and
T HUR SDAY
der !;cme cf our smartest "youn g and ~o lors.
lock box: yet the next time he \.he party starts out Saturday night
marrieds" nrc going In for the amusPnnt or linen blouses variously
on said gold ball it was composed of Mary Moltellbury,
" DAV ID COPPERF IELD" Ing
idea cf matchi ng their husband's cclcred and bespeekled give the gay
non challlntly around the Frank CalT, EII:t, Moltenbury. Morsulls. and even g, lng so far as to effeet,
.
nOlle other than Martha ris Chrls1erph er, Alleene, a nd Joe,
W i th
top thenl off WIUI hombUl'gs!
Cloth or ICllthcr pur~es to match
one or
--seems that. old troubles arise and
..\ Sla r Ca st o f
be with mcnogram makes lhe college
!lew ones flare up. and the I)arty
S ixty_fi ve Players
~ut girls will oe girlS and sUIl
gi rl I: ok chic,
.. Marrs
ends by the girls catching a ride in
cluc, In ~~Ite of th~se enc?urageSlippers, either with buckle or
or "Elghtsy~ r a car (with a man In It) and leaving
ments to be a man. Ther~.s p:~n~ strap. complete the outfit and as
was promised four bits their boy friends to spend lhelr
l ' rlthl)' Oul)'
ty of argument for It. too, Sfw l.g shown In tile new shoe del)artlllellt' l
build a fire by rubbing nickcls ' on whoever t hey could fin d
for us
in hasten
emUl~
.... ,
Is
ANY SEAT- 1Oe
I the quality
I
d to look
Its Let
twO sUcks together, Marra work .....
,Now Is that any way for ladles
J ACK BEN!'>:':\'
t~e e:~~ll a~ha~~ 's~lng" Is a more 'I
for two solid h ours ~nd raised plen- and .gentlemen to act?"
, . Wh y
II II' d i d form CC rhythm
ty or honest s\\eat-of- the- brow, Idldll t Marjorie Flesher (Miss BigNANC\' CARHOLI.
I g1)
eve ope
I
lather. grunts, dust, curses and the F our) Rttend the dllnce With Fred
GENf: ItAYi\10N U
a nd movement, a more su bt ~ ~l t~~such. but "nary" a wisp of smoke F riday nlght.- Ol', I wonder, does
ln
pretatlon orldharlll~~lesLa d ~p fO;
- MalTS concluded his concert by she know that Hermann went to
stance, s h ou en w s n
slmpl)' saying that maybe he W3.Sn't
" TRANSATL ANTI C
(Ccntinued on Page Eigh t)
Ulemselves. but sleeves wll! fall
so hot after nU, , .• Glad to r('port
£cftly, suggesting none cf tile exag)
MERRY · GO·ROU NO"
geratlon of previous seasons. But-r"'-""""-~I/Io--'1/""-"'1",-"''''--''Ij'''-''''III'-lill
lells mean business as they go
By the
'I
"SundA Y 11Iul !\[olltlny
straight up the fr: llt of the coot.
Prowler
Belts cinCh in your wastellne to a
RI CHARD AR Lt:No
slimness no mere man could ever
VI RG I S IA BRUC E
achieve. Throughout it all. you must
ALl CF. BR,\QY
your attitude" which will be
and unstudied.
BR UCE CA.BOT
there's really no need to take of the man y things
this Prowl~
you,
In
We have seen Lhe things Ulat cr knows nothing :-;:,,;;. 'll;:;n"';~';;
of each
HAVE
1 1;~;:~~:;~'~~~;i'::lr:~
by taking
willget
have
to read
the while
und co mbi.nlng
It witha 1to
your
fllSh lons
and a truly feminine /lJ! ng ing my dirt around •. ,,,."'~'"'I"- I
'f llcsdfl },
been WOIl over complete- TrI~State Club Is to be ...
" CIRCU MSTANTI AL
suit that Is man~tallored ed 011 their dance
for Cne a l·tful contradiction In The Tellnessee Club ., •• ,,:·0
EVIDENCE"
form of 0. tucked sleeve. We've to "sorta go places"
twenty- I
conts tha t would be pure reef- seventh of March to equal tha~ one
Wit h
" ';-. . ::: It not for the fact tha t the - But then almost allY club can give
CIIICK CIIMmU; R
I I '.~~"" Is so typically soft and feml~ a good dance 'cause they have their
SII JRLEY G R E\'
own drawing cards (ye know. cute
t he b..'lule of the sexes wage UlUe girls going around selling Uck ~
ycu. but be of good cheer., 'I els. etc.) . . . Whl\t would II. dorm
r'<~lon Is a milny~slded affair this girl
with a "Please Pay When
I
served" sign-Ask Lester E. II. cause
.
It was his date that IlSked tor It .

I
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18 gclng to say wha t lloout this
younger generation-looks like they
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whot ~
this "balllllced life" that Fred R itter
Is about to embark upon?- McC'oy
was ullable to tell us but said that
Lee COUld. , , . June Cloy wonders
where he could have possibly picked
up chiggers In the winter time. ,
And then there Is the story of Jimmie Anders IUld his "newly dl&:ov cred cousin" In this fair city ..
The question now berore us Is
gets the Illoot lelters from t he "redhead; " Gilman or Herman- Every
day we hear one o( them claiming
to have received one.- Of ::::: ..;c::
would like to get hold of :-·Oil;;;;~
Herman hIlS received but
us that he has one
I ;;··~·::: · -whlch t)e has been
a rainy
''''h on ,nl,k.) . . .

t.

'~

* You'll

I

with his nuent (?) gift of gab.

like: tbi s fine

PHOENIX HOSIERY . . .

''''t

I

beautifully s h e ~ r, serviceabl e fabr ics, del ightfully
fresh Spri ng colors , .
outstanding values et th is
price. A sk to see both
weights, 4-Th read Shadowand
less ChiFfons for everyday
with I
";;;,
; ;:i., for
an d dtess .. . 7-Thread for
II.
no
se rvic e and sportswear,
l i~::~:)~~:~~,:~:~:~;~;\~~;:
th,
I l)araCu stom - Fit Top, AII~ ~ I ",..
and kept the girl
Over Tipt.Toe, Streamline
from him lor hours, . . , ,
try a little arsenic of lead
Duo-Heel, EMlre-Mileage
gree n for such Insects.
Foot, Anchor Lock Stitch
: Oilman
comes
bat smashed.
_ . . and man y oth er e xand recitin g nursery
· Ph oenix features.
' "Duelng" to t he
,c IuSive
times that. t heir na mes
0

• n.
"e.dt«"

7ge
i

PHOENIX HOSIERY
" If Yau
B uy ' It a t

Ma rtin 's.,
U 's Good"

"If You

B uy Il a t
\\Ja rUn's,
It's Good"

...

column, Fred Herman
have been maliciously
I ~;,"~i;i ,,,,,;;jUng each other up,asked t h a t this raise
"!;f~;~;: be corrected-they write
~!
up ! , , ' Old you know
Murray h as refused to play
Westem In t he OlympiC try-out
tourney-Reckon th ey a re ' just a
wee bit frighten ed?? . , . Old ,you

I

I

know toohM
that
thetrying
University
of !
been
to get.! out
1:;s.~""-~""~~""""~"""'~-..,.,..-.-,j""- ""--'III~li Arkansas

'I' ll E S t; I'I'

$ 16,9;;

Ma n ~tallored

with the tcu ch
mllSler tailcrs, To v;ear
under YOU I' coat on chllly
spring days. or alone when In
warm.
Popula.r men's wea l
fabriC!; ill s:Ud colors,
of

'1'1-1 £ t:OA 'L' - - $ 16_11:.
Smart dressmaker styles In
navy .
T Jlt~

II A'.'

S2.lt d

Fllr relt chnmols It) match the
gloves.

"' H" G I.OVES
Doe-skin sllpovers In white or
Chamois,

rs by Copex and fu!!y gulUllnteed

" If You·Buy It at Martin's, It's Good"

·
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nory Frire or less
, was not
link that
, I nsult
To be atII' second
ute, and
It out of
you that
week job
to borrow
Saw-one
(1m GlasL1 D.-We
week-eud
r1es up.s Is cusnd-Polly
, until beup every
John covtlme to
fississippi
the t hil'between
lene Lyle.
wing her,
~n beITies

lubles are.
lten, and
:lay night
lltenbur y,
try, Moralld Joe.
arise a nd
:hc pa rty
n ride In
,d Jeavlng
~d
their
mid find .
for ladles
. , Why
.1iss Big11th Fred
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Grise SpeakJi to " W" Club
Dean F. C, Grise spoke to Ule " W
Club of Western Monday night 0:
"Scholarship and Athletics," Afte
the prcgrn m the club adJourlled t
the Capitol Theatre as guests of til
mallllgement.

EASTER
SWAGGER

SUITS
- Colors• 8LACK

• DAWN

• NAVY

• GREY

• WIUTE
• POWDER

• 8ROWN
• BEIGE

Ot hers
10 $ 16.ur,

Single

:leI', does

IlHighly Colored Story Being

went to

lind
])o u lJlc

•

ight)

H,'cllfoil ed
Styleli,

Breezed About for Spring
ll
Costume Accents /h~

evcn
s by
• 01
'hesE
here
Nol
~ew

you,

"h

J £nt er i!tls
Vree
Alft:rllt lon s

Others

Sizei'
II to

ACCESSORIES SELDO M MATCH . THERE IS A POP·
ULARITY OF STARTLING CONTRASTS AND
PLEASING HAR MONIES

I

BLO USES $ 1.00 .
'1"0 jUlltch to u r Su it

To

Color Rules acc~ricst 'I11ere thoughtfully. with great regard as
never has been n season ItHny shop- to what goes with what
uring ca reer (and I wasn·t born yesI deas in the .Eag-There are lots
terday) whe n handbags alld gloves c! new Ideas In bags and you are
and every other accessory was so goi ng to have a great deal of fun
busy being colorful. That's why you choosing yours. First of all. top
I must shop with th e UtmC3t care, and handles al'e tops! When they were
1 assemble
your petit ensemble I' ~'';~,:~:;;'n, last season , women loved
.,.__________ ________________
. 11
to swing a bog along whcn
i
I
walked at a clip, .. so don't
;;::":c.:the designers would gh'e up
1
so soon. Tcp handles nre included again, and with a vengeance.l
The kodak shape continues to be I
~91art. It is a grea t favorite ..... ith ~le'l
and I especially li ke It wlLh SUitS.
Another of the newer shapes Is that
with cut off comers. This gives a
kind of paqoda shape tha t Is in harmony with all the other Chinese
•
fashions.
Pa lenl Leatbil'r Import:m t-Pn~
ent leather. gleaming and glowIng,
is thc pet of the season, You will see
~ TIIE HA LLMARK JEWELERS"
It In every sh ape under the sun. bl.:
bags and small, dark eol:rs a nd
light. One of the nicest things about
these
ones Is that they can
the VO!nIC of color SO
b;,llii,,;,:iY. Reds. greens, bright blues,
pas tels are perfect
;:.. " .':;:.. : . ... ::;;,. retain their gcad
and weeks of
car rying. Wh y? Because the leather
may be wiped ef( with n damp cloth,
and kept as bright and clean as the I
day you bought them,
New and smart among the Spring
COlors is Londcll tan, or luggage
ta n. or saddle. I found different
stores calling It different colors, but
It is all the same to you and me,
lt is a glorious shade of tan wi th
a slight coppery glew. There Is n olhthat can top It for chic.
bags arc seen here and there,
- It's New! -It's Modern!
h ave lots of bags, buy one.
are smart, but they cannot
-No Machinery!
as extensively as the other

S lII nrl Linen

I

~O

519.95

Smart College Women Are

,

I

When You Think Of . ..

I
I
I
I

JEWELRY
Think Of 1 ..

•

MORRIS S FOX

•I

•

Demands A

Kalor
Wave

\

"~

'0

. I
is

~cience's

an!i,ver' for luxurious bea uty in permame nt waving with complete
comfort!
It's the one
machin eless wave for
all s hades and textures
of hair !

Is your skin undernOllrish ed? If so- try

D1X IANA
COSMETICS
For r e b u i I din g and
nourishing the tissues
to their normal COIlditio n !

lois-glyn or helm
• l'lwne

~3 8

~'~AI'~'~!':'.~ 8Y

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
••• d ve rtl .. d 1..... 1..

II,:",,;,: 'Will be p'll1tl 1· .. -,,' "-,,t ~

-No Electricity !
H er e

•I

•

• P hone

;'in"

c

.....

still are smart. :And designers
found morc pia...;.::. ..." ~ ___ "I
poc kets and envelopes. There Is alm'o st no end to wha t you can sturf
Into the n ew bags wi thout their
showing a sign of strain.
Crushed goat" p inseai calf. baby
cal!, and plain calf In matt and
satiny finishes are the leathers 1
liked best. but If you go for n: velties you will find Ihem to you r
heart's content.
Glove News_ Whatever other kind
of gloves you buy be sure to have
ene pair of mann ish ones. Cut shor t
... one button t :, be exact, buttoned on either side of the wrist. or
slashed at the back. .. this Is the
short way to glove chic. And these
are the gloves you will wear with
your tailored suits and coats. In
doeskin, there Is nothing smart er. "

I

(Continued on Page Eight)

a lld Others to $7.;')0
Everyt hing from a 5~rts oxfo rd
10 a unda l ... ofGABARDINE
.• . PATENT LEAT H ER, ••
KID ... SWAGGER BUCK ...

in R lack, Navy , Ma h oga ny,
l ondon Tan ... we could go o n
indefin itely ... but see them fint

handt -

,

--=-- __.. "'" _•. ttJlJ _ .. ~•

:~ --........_~A --.!!~ ~

'I' ll E

Pa ge E i ght

S 'f UllEN'fS

---

,

10. w. lodge rooms on State street In

•

Dr. D . West. Richards and the honor of approximately 100 memMen's Glee Club Quartet, of West· , bers of Arbor Vit.ae Camp No. 36,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ j Woodmcn of the World, who have

~~:J1~'UKr.cps

!

~~

.

EN.l:RGV
~ , II

,

been affiliated with t.he organiza- I '
.
lion for 20 years Of more.
The ~orcco D~bat!~lg Society c t

HI GHL Y COLuflED

the Busmess Um verslty have preSTOR YI~ented an answer to the challenge
' made by the Big Four Society of

BEI NG BREEZED ABOUT
.
FOR SPRIN G COSTU MES

the school. The CorecoO'; In answerillg the Big Four challenge accepted
the question "Resolved: That (.he
.
United States Supreme Court shall
(Continued From Page Seven)
con tinue to exercise the SRme powers that It has cxerclsed In the
and they are extremely Important In past," The Corec:) tcam chose to
fabriCS.
defend the atrirmative side of the
Dceskin gloves arc way up In front Question.
when It c : mes to smartness. Most of
While Ihc date for the debate
them are washable. and there Is one has not yet been set It Is expected
sim ply wonderfUl variety from Eng- to take place during the latte r part
land. The leather has been treated cf April. l)robably 23.
to keep grime from penetrating.
The aeeptance of the challenge on
String gloves have enormous Un- the part of the Corcco society markportance. I Ilke them Immensely In \ cd the beginning of t he competition
all the bright cOlors ... with tweeds, between the two societies f : r this
with knits. with camel's hall' coats. year Although It 15 yet early In the
they string alcn g perfectly. In this season. t.wo divided chapels have
same family I have seen other cro- bcen held and Interest Is already
cheted gloves. Some of them arc running high.
works cf art. done entirely by hand.
Speakers for each group have been
selected. The Coreco team under the
ladership of Dr. Dodson Is working
to Increase their lis t of consecutive
victories to three. while the Big
Four speakers, c : ached by Dr. Hass.
are pu~Ung forth every ercor~ to
change the tide and break into the
win column again. At present the
triumphs stand fifteen each, making
this year'S debate a decisive one.

I

•

SI.UU -

Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.

and nowers In gay colors
grow on the' smartes t lapels this
Sprin g

"Kentucklana Over ture." a special

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I weal'
They with
are often
dainty
enough
to
your very
dressiest
after-

!

,,

UOWL\ G GnEF.N'S
~IEX'S

•

S'I'OH E SA YS IT'S

Gabardine

j
r

For S pring!

,·

• Single and
Double
9 ,reast eds
• P la in and
Fancy Colo rs

)

~

.

,

• T-... i1ored by

1

Clot bcraft

Pleated Bosom Blouse And
Hamburg To Top Outfit
Feldman's are featUring a smartly
man-tailored Cwo-piece suit in a
light gray covert cloth this spring.
Shown in single or double breasted
mOOel with plain or beJted back. Its
superb tailoring has style In every
line.
Also very popular, is a suit with
farLy-Inch length "stroller" coat.
The swanky flare of this type suit

adds a feminin e grace to the models,
and serves a double purpose when
worn as a separate ceat,
Smart with either of these suits
Is the simple, well tailored blouse in
washable crepes, with high necklines and tucked '~ r pleated boSOm.
These are shown in white and In a
wide variety of gay hues that lend
Umt touch of cOl . I' so necessary
this season.
To top off the cuUit, Feldmans
suggest the "Hamburg"-a soC t felt
hat In mannish block, shol'o11 In
gray, navy or allY ccior you choose
f': r your accesso ries. They mention
that bright red patent leather Is
becoming ever more popular in bags
a lthough gray takes the leau as the
accessory shade.

@®r - - - - PRESENTING

- 111-

A NEW
NOTE!

I

C OIll))UcI

11 m "

Wlltch Co mhi ncd
Onl y

$6.50
FOSTER MELODIES ARE 11_____1
HEARD ON CHAPEL CARD

CASH GIFTS
L'ulle r CtOwlIS fro m ac

to
A sk Your ])enler

T hu rsday, lllnrcil Jlt, 1936

"CORECOS') ACCEPT MANNISH TAILORED
DEBATE CHALLENGE SUIT IS FEATURED

GLEE
CLUB ON PROGRA MII ,m
T<ach",
Coil",
p""ntoo
.
program
Tuesday
evening
at the W.,.

.

W EE K LY

BRA CELETS
COi'll PACTS and
JEWI::LED
ACCESSORI ES
FOR YOUR
NEW EASTER
ENSEi'lIBLE

HART IG.

COSTUME
J EWELRY
Ear Ri ngs, CU ps, 8racelets .. wit h th e n e,,' pe r sonalized monogra ms!

50c to $1.50

BINZEL

arrangement
fourfamous
of Stephen
Collins
Foster'sofm'7st
melo" Bowling Green 's Most ,Beautlrul J ewelry Sto re"
noen frOCks.
dies made by Dr. R. D. Perry, dlrccFa br1c GIC-I'es First-In expensive tor cf the band at Westerll Teach- rt.1r"..:-P.:r:g~-~~AW.""~..("~.&"§....~....w.v.."".I'III
as they are, fabric gloves are tre - ers College, was featured on a chapmendcusly popular. We have seen el program given by the college con them fashioned In all .. he smartest cert band In Van Meter audItorium
styles of 1l1e season, and they are las~ Friday morning at 9:30 o'clock.
knockOUts, You will find them In
The " Kentucklana Overture," has
'every col: r under the sun, from been dedicated to Mrs. M. A. Lleper.
darks to lights, from pastel to l!brarlan of the Kentucky Collec1\
brights, In white, and more and tion, because of her Interest In the
marc white,
development cf the Kentucklana
• The son whiteness of a
Ccst ume gloves of fine kidskins collection.
lily symbolizes not only
are very much In the picture, and
The program offered by the 100spring, but the beauty of
you will find that no o:her glove piece band also Included "March of
will ever take their place In fashion, th e Hllltoppers," an original composmart women, all thru the
~'ear,
Searls and Flowers-A scarf goes sltlol1 by Dr. Perry which was eomwith almost every costume this pleted In the summer of 1935. and
Spring. For several seas: ns now dedicated to the HlIltoppers after
• Let us cultivate that subtle charm which Is
smart women have been knotting a l-helr Home-coming ga me with Murinherently yours . . . lor spring especially de sHk handkerchief ar: und their necks I fay last November.
mands you look your best. Let us help you de"elop,
R : sslnl's overture "WHIlam Tell,"
as a finish to spo rts frocks at.t d
with care and Intelligence, youI' own attractlvesweaters of all typ~s. They look ChiC, the last dramatic work of the great
Iless!
they have a nice Silky feel about the
m""ser was also heard on the
neck . . . they give a touch of color ce ...that nothing else will. These scarfs program. _ _ _ _ _ _ __
are going to be more and m:re ImP holle 585
Opposite Western Library
portant. I have seen them In hand Patronize Our Advertisers!
blocked effects ... l ha\'e seen them
Imported from England, from Japan
and from India. Some are no bigger
than a man's handkerchief. and
must be knotted very simply. O :hers
are a yard square, and what trieks
you can do with them! You can even I
wear them as a blouse!

I

CHIC
CHADM

I

CO-ED BEAUTY SHOPPE

I

•

f
Rel'e's the smart est suits of the
season. Don't fall
to see them!
':l(Al\'HA'I" I' A~

SHIRTS
In the
button collars.

.F I FT H

AVl:~UE

HATS

In the new
st yles and colors !

Men's Store
Frallk P. I\loore Co., Incorporated

HERE ' N' THERE

--.--

II

(Continued From Page SI~)
th~ -an;;:- -le;;;lng her.-To
say the least, it has one of t hose
"Fulton Market Odors," and I would
like to have It explained to me.. , .
While standing admiring the picture
of Charlie Wh ite and Ruth Shaw, '
on display In front of one of the
local studios. a guy that I never saw
before stopped and afwr looking
over the t;Rme likeness of the couple
for a while quoted: " Have you heard
that they are going to get married I
as soon as he (pointing to Charlie's
picture) gets through achool?"- I
have heard no such story, and that
brings up the subject of Charlie and
Shirley being seen together so much;
and suc h Incidents as Ruth going to
the TTl-State Club dance with J im mie Sledge, and Car, far, Into the
night. . .
Boy, If you want to
see a r ing that wl!l nearly blind
you, take a squint at that on t he
third finger of Elizabeth Bookout's
left hand .. , . Oh, yes, and I hear
that Bookout can make excellent
eandy.--5he made a whole dish for
Allan Burton 'cause he wor ked an
accounUng problem for her. .
I 'speck that I had better stop be, fore I turn loose and give Michael
a ' big writeu p after promising her
that I wouldn't,
Yours,
THE PROWLER.

I

Faulllcssly Man-Tailored

"

Sortly Feminine Loose-Back
Plain or Genu ine Fox Fur Tri m

12.95 14.95 16.50
Grcy,

i,

ur Colors

Tailored Blouses
Made as faultlessly as
a man's ~ h irt. In !;ilk
crepe. sUghtly weighted,
that washes beautifully.

I

Lands Plane In Cornfield
CLEVELAND, March 17.-(AP)I Pilot Maurice Marrs brought
large twin-motored transport plane
containing nine passengers to the
ground safely In a cornfield 60 miles
west of here last night alter n h eavy
snowstorm had blotted out Cleveland airport,

~IH')'

$1.98

Bags
Gre,.·ned· Nu,')·

College S pecial

H OS E

Gloves
Kid

0 1'

l'nhric

Smart New Types

Rlngless-Pure Silk Chitron

Na\'y-Grey-Whitc

98c

49c

98e $1.98
M

T il E

'l'hursday, ]lA r ch 19, 19:Ut

STU II ENTS

the modcl. Norman 's have their
s ummer cottons In already-ha ndblocked and non-crUShable linen,
pique, and plain e:Jtton. A new type
of split skIrt called Culotte h as Just
been Introduoed and is very popular now In Miami and Palm Beaehvery good fOr summer, keen for golf
or tennis.

'NORMAN'S' TALK
ON NEW BLOUSES,
Popular Store Also Talks
About Spring Skirts

-~--

Pnge Nln.

Her e's hoping the "Murray Fan" procession will be about 6 miles
long. So far no fl::wers ha\'e been
contributed, not even a bunch of
Murra y, K elltucky,
forget-me-noLs. Won't you be conMarch 11 , 1936.
siderate cllough to contribute a small
Western Studen,s:
spray? As we hate to see her grave
Rabold Gives Facts Of This Care
You are cordially Invltl:(I to attend look so bare.
Well If you are unable ~ attend
Western's funeral today at " p. m.
Popular Accessory
Bring plenLy of handkerchiefs be- the funera\' you must pay me a
Again this s pring for every day cause YOll will need thcm. She Is visit at an early date.
With Sympathy and Lovc,
campus and sl>Or~ wear Bradley's SUT\'lved by about 2000 stud ents who
MURRAY FAN.
brush wool pleated back sweaters will mourn her death. Her funeral
f!~OeW~C~l~~~~d~~cW~I.1 J~eep
~

SWEATERS ARE THE
THING FOR CAh1PUS

WHITE WILL LEAD
IN WOMEN'SSHOES.

Norman's Is one of Bow;:ng Green's
most complete ladles read y-to- wear
stores. but In an Interview Monday.
Mr. Norma n spoke ab:ut blouseS-- j
blouses in bl"OWIi. red. blue. white.
yellow. plnk-bloU!;cs with pleated
front. blouses or smart linen- blous - Buckles
And Straps Are
es with colorful buttons-blouses of
Also Here To Stay
shirt waist and dress styles- blouses to wear with skin, full length
dress. mannish dress. Jigger. swagMilton's Women Wear predicts
ger Or stl"Oliers-bl : uses with yoke- thllt wh ite will predomlnnte again
blcuscs wi th a gua rdette featu re, this spri ng and summer In Iadics'
persplrat·\on proof-blouses of every shoes.
SII\lI:tC.
size and fa s hi 0 n-bul
He says that buckles and straps
B LOU S E S.
are here to stay awhile with the coThese blouses at Norman'/) may be ed. The Continental hccl. between
wcrn on Cvery conceivable occasion the Cuban and French, will be the
and for everyday camplls wear are most 1>01>\llar. Mlhon'S carry the linc
Ideal. To lay In a suppl y now w:uld of Friedman-Shelby shoes of !.he labe more than good judgmcnt.
test sLyles.
It's a little early to wear cottons,
Hosier y of gray dusk. misty black,
but It's never 100 carll' to buy them. Biltmore blue. taupe black. J a ffa
The earlier the purchase, the bet- brown. golden Ilrt will be worn by
ter the buy and the more original the college girl.
___.....,~-...:.-------....,-....---~
:':

Buy )'oW" favorite perfum e 11\ drahlll quantities ' .. and rest a~m'ed
tlley are all ~enulnc too !

~
_

~

0

5Ces this, The card follo ..... s:

cOI- III""____________.;.________..;__..

These fancy back trim sweaters
have '"everything:" and may be wont
In countless lI.'8ys and at all limes
They eome In slip over and coat
styles with shirred cr pleated baeks

RABOLD SAYS:
Fellows, whatever lhe occasion demands In mcn'S
wearing apl)arel you may be sure that Rabold has
It ... with name, quality and price to back it up!

SWEATERS

II~:~i'i::~;b,~U.~LIO~~':"~.~~~:

T01.:o ur :\"11.1, •••••••• ~ 1.25
L'Ueure Bleue
.. . , .51.00
L'Orehldee Bleue " .. $1.00
CGty
....... , ..... 65c
1I0ubilra nt " ............ 55c
D)er Kiss ............. 2Sc
E"eninlr In P aris ...... SSe
G,m'y . ...... ... ...... " ,
La Jeunesse "' , ., .. . SI.OO
• Le Dandy .......... SI.OO
• Le Jade ..... .. ....... SOc
• Jicky ................. 35<:

Dolores' Hose Special
Pull Fas hioned, Burst Proof, First Quality
Pure Silk. Tough, Rlngless. GUARANTEED
TO MEET YOUR APPROVAJ...o IN EVER"'i
RESPECT!

69c

Come In and Meet These Studen t Employees !
E nlY Ii .. "inter
FIlY i\lIwn

Verllflll HHi's

!fillr)" lInllllllll
iUllrgic Smit h
SHrllh Co uch

Seledcd I'alle rns

$5 the Pair

SII OES
l'(I,:S'S Wl::AR
II AT5
ROLLINS SILK IIOSI\ FOR Til E Lt\ DIES
$1.1 5 a I'al r-Our I'rlce SI.OO a nd t he 13th I'a ir is FIU;E!

lu

Bu~ in c~!i

Women's W.'ck .. , :"Il a reh 15 to 21

SW I NO TO

GINGER ROGERS
NAMEOF
Charles Store Also Tells Of
New Hose

,

And you:ll nevcr ha\'c a
momcnt oC regret! In our
new store with enla.rged
stocks of new merChand ise we know you can
find the style you want
. . . a~ the price you want
to pay!

~~~'.~I~.;!They

a~

REGU LAR 59c SILK HOSE
This spring opening specia l Is for Friday
and Saturday only.
Take advantage
of It!

and white ~an dals are a~
reatured.
Burst-proof all-sllg, r I n g I e s s.
Dolores hose a~ a llrlee so low
that even If we told you,
you weuldn't believe us ( see
thclr ad) for which It shows a run
before the heel or toe Is worn Ollt
a new pail' will be given free. These
h : sc come In IIll-sllk medium and
service weights. All shades are
shown.

W. R. Hamilton, M, r.-4Q9 Park Row

S pring Arc lI e re !

Ir~/II

1

ExtrH 'I'HIls

$4.50 and Up

Small
eoUars.
or zippe
r.
wiUt narrow

l5. c.~:~:o~~;, 6

Wear the magical sand~1 designed
cxprcssly lor Ginger Rogcrs _
R, K. O. Radio', million dollar star.
Hollywood opened its eyes when
Ginger Rogers ~ppeared wearing
this ncw wondcr s~nd~l. .. You unsnap one lOp - snap on anolher.
likc magic, you hilVe a new shoe.

$1.95 to $5.95

R ABOLD'S

Autographed Ginger Roge rs sandals with It Cuban heel arc kee pIng the sa les people at the Charles
Store busy according to W. R. HamI . mnnllger. The sandal comes in
with one attachable top of
'l'HI::)IO~ ' 1' C O)II ' I~ I-: 'I' E STUCK
white, green or blue. Other
OF 'l'HIl, Jo; 'I'IUl: S IX 'I'll E (' ITY!
tops may be obtnlned at little extra
'-____...;_...;...;;;,;....;;,;;;.:.;;;;,.....;_;;,;.:..:.;...;...;...;...;_____...! COSt so that with several toIlS Mllady
appear ~ : arc
hJ1.ve ""oodles"
;-_-.. .. -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
Ideal of

f7JA f~' ","'EVI
0"
s"'~

P leated fro n t s, checks.
blockS. All eolot·s. The
""thIng"' for spring!

}'un YOVU SP Uli'O OI,.;'I'F I'I' SHOL' A'I' •

white . .
fallcy weaves will

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

SLACKS

Zipper and button fronts.
Fancy backs.
Silpovers
with plain and fancy
backs. see them!

SPORT SHOES

With hall-bells .",1th buuons or with
zippers. All colors nr e ]>opular with
checks and plaids predomlnallng.
Sleeveless sweaters arc a thing of
the past. After \.he season when
sweaters arc laid aside the sport
shirts will reign.
These arc manufactured In silk,
. acetate ya m or 118ht weight
wool. with or without collars,
plain bULtons ( r altachablc

nnus.

JW SE

nUAUU'~ Y

CO LLEGE GI RLS !
We bollght our new stocks of
hundreds of pair of shoes with
cyt's pe('lcd for snappy campus
styles
so th~, are hcreawaiting your critical inspection!
that's why we want YOIl to see

MURRAY REFUSES
TO MEET WESTERN

$199 to

Murray Fan Invites Western
To Her Funeral, On Card

I)uS"I' JII SS Olin

By I.ARltY STONt:
Basketball Is a game of breaks
anyway. a nd when two magnificent
lea ulS such as the Murray Thoroughbreds and the Westcrn Hilltopl>crs meet almost anything may
happen. Everyone is famUlar with
Mu rray's and Western's "coord of
regular season-cach losing only
t game and t hat to cach other
how Wcstern blasted Murray
out d the KIAC tournament and
I t hen bow Murray nosed Western out
of the SlAA ehamplonshl) by
points. 'l1mt Is an old story
what we want to know Is why
the so-called "" ~lurray F·an."
card, published verbatim
consider that cven M":\~~:".,;;~"'~i
cd her victory ever
Jackson so much as a frcak
that she Is wllllng, yen, more
willing. even anxious to rest on
I:l.Urels and refuses to mcet Western In tryouts for the right t.o
represel1L thc South In the Olympics
Murray pleads spring football and
baseball as a reason but rumor has I
It that WeSlcrn challenges them
anytime to play the dcelding game.
MUtTay l'eaUzes thnt she hasn't much I
chRnec agRinst Western. Even the I
UnivCTslty ' f ArkanEU has slight
qulverings and shakln gs.

I

I
I

I

FORMA L OPENING
FHWAY ..;\ NIJ SA'I'lTUIJ ,\.y!
We've COln)llctcly renovated and enlarged our store so
that 110W ~'e cun say-Bowling Green's LARGEST,
NEWEST and MOST BEAUTIFUL SHOE STORE!

COLLEGE M EN!
Yes, wc know YOU' re interelSted
In rugged good looks . . , and
Ihat's why ew wan t you to sec
our spring shoes In sport and
dressy styles!

I

I

43:1 I'.I HK HOI\' _ _ _

j

THE

Page Ten

BLACK AND WHITES"
FOR MEN ARE OUT

br own and while. I ha \'e

or-

., dered apair Or the gra~' - whlie to 'go

.,

wi t h my new pea rl gray gabardine
suit.

These Brc manufactured by Friend ly Fives.
•

STUDENTS

WEEKLY
wea r . Combined with odd

-MEN
GO TO TOURN

down eoUar. Cheeks

You To

Enjoy It, Too!

,Weekly, we ran Into a shoe salesman are back again. No balc\u; and white

I n the women's shoe depar ~me nt.
able calfskin from which axle grease sh : es afC being worn this year.
the
tan and white, luggage leather .
could be rem cved by simply wash ing
it "'-\lh soap and water. We didn't wide-stra p sllooers With the ContibeUeve h im-But he did It.

nental heel afC rast selle rs.

Our new method of ca feteria
style food service h as proven

I~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~

so popular we dou't want you
to mw It . . . and Ule good
cooklng helps. of course!!
."OUR \'EG ETA.B LES To Choose From .... ' ......... Each 5c
TlVO D t: LI C IO US MEATS T o Ch oose From . ...... Eac h JOe
T WO T ,\ S TY S ALADS T o Ch oose From .. ........... Each 5c

The

TI1CSC shoes come In solid whites uppers of the sprlng sUppers are
and ,two-tone gray and white or fancy this year with the heel slightIy lower. Patent leather Ls holding
Its own.

Jr .. Rnd D. T .

writer and editor
left Bowling Green at noon
day for Lexingto n , scene or the
tucky H igh School Basketball tcur nament toda y, Frida y and Snturd:lY.

,.
•

TUesday
he

SPRING

afternoon to the p! ' y i ntended to tak e no the I

.Just .\I'ollnd the Co r u('1' fr om fh e B. U.

point

we

know

there

isn't supposed to be any
such thing . .
bllt we
understand!
The IlcJ[t

N umllCl's

FI'esh! Smart!

time you feel It coming
on-<ll"op in and Jet us

S ttwk!

SPRING

help the situation!

IA rhu~c For (;(,Jltl curcll i

STATIONERY
Ano the r lI e w d ep't wi th
Ilopular p r ices!

HURT
B R OS.

Marshall
Love f!1 Co.

BILLIARD ROOM
93 2 St llte 8jrect

. ..". . .

Patronize Our Adverti sers !

-,

DON'T MISS OUR B IG PENSL A R

lcSALE
WEDNES DAY· . THURSDtly
FRIDA Y - - - - - SATURD A Y

i

L

1c _
Brings Home
Extra_
Package
1_
_The
_
_ !
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
.

BEAUTY

of
h a l'c

money

augment
tea m will draw

the tournament committee.
The athletes, those named as ac companying them and probably
quite a large number Who l)i!m to
attend the meet" will return to
Bowling Green Sunday.
The early start t : Lexington ""as I
made In order that Coach Lawre nce and Director MaUhews might
atte nd the drn.w for posltlollS in the
tc;urllament. T h e draw WIIS held
at 6:30 'C 'clock last evenin g in
connection with a
the
coaches ot

"IWIII' :J.f-We n elll'cr!

A One Stop

Sl A liON
For The Students
Convenience!!

Martin Service Station"
DROP IN FOR AUTO SERVICE!
AI III S '. rlres,Ulltt er les
'l 'ires nClmlred

W. 1U !U( 'J'IX, Mllllnger

13th and Center Sts.

- 16

. I

"h

.:.,

."~\

Phone 1077

young college miss doesn't IOllg
to meet. It lOOking just a little

b!!tter?

• The spring beauty trends are
definite within th emselves and
we can satisfy th at longing (Of
a smarter appearance if you'll
drop In !

\Yt> Gil"C fh e

'l'ele Jih o n c

In

un

PERMANENT WAV ES
from .... $3.00 to $1 0.00
SHAMPOO and
FINGER WAV E ...... 75c
HAIR CUT ................ 35c
FACIALS from ............ $1
MANICURE ......... ......50c

446

~Ini ll

Sf ,'N:t

AT MERIT'S

"ABE" PUSHIN IN
INTERVIEW ON MEN

~~

States That 75% Suits Will
Be Double· Breasted

"Gobs"

n.

.,

I

PEARSON DRUG CO.

I

'

Buw li ug
G "('cn !

" Ie
7(1('
;; l c
r; l c
Alltll'C llfin c ( MulIth, ~ O !Oi C, 'J' h rollt} . __ _2 Pint s " I e
Al1lil'c)lt in e 'l 'o o th":I ~ t e ________ _____ 2 '1'11"('1; 2Gc
AI'Jli r ill 'l'll hl ets __ __________ 2 Bott lei' of 100-:)1c
Oo d IAre r 011 _________ ____________ 2 Pin ts $ 1.01

Butt eries Chllrgctl

.r:!!0

.:x cl ll ~ h· ('ly

of

Crunk elise Scnlee

• Who enol feel that spring Is
In the air . . . and wha t smart

ZOTOS
W A VE

.IUS'I' J\ FEW I'l'E~[S
~rll g ll tl s lll, 16 oz. __ ______ _______ 2 ror
Am c ric'ull ;Uilll~ rlli Oil, IG 0 1.. __________ __ 2 for
(;lI l1lllh o r Ice Lotion, S oz. ___ _____ ______ ~ for
Co lo uilll S IIIIl-lli g ( ' r CIIIII ______ _ ___ __ 2 'I' uhes

-~Iilk

BlU NK .n fE }:
With Eve ry :aSc Order!

t'rom the "prof's" stand -

• Xe w Pieces

i

'l'kkcfs

UNIVERSITY INN

FEVER?

A Brand New Dep't
Insuring • ; •

$51

· ~r.nl

1$5.50

Lawrence, gave the official \\',:u

Music

I

th~ effect' 1$ st ilking.
~,~~";~;f~.}
have ahR l'e
deepa color·
wide." .. :0...... _
f "i· '~;;~,¥i;,~ The}'

While reporti n g [or the Spr ing
White buck , both p lnln and per Fashion EdlUoI\ of the Students forated Is a gain' popular. Wing lips

at Pushln's who insisted on d emon strnUng to u.s that he hila fI wash-

T hursday, Mauh I ff, liSI

• A colorful bonnet
a tailored suit. , . a mannish topcoa t
. and
SMART SHOES. Our stl'·
Ush footwear fits Into the
picture perfectly, You may
prefer a pump, a. broadstrap; I\. sa ndal, or a t strnp
. , each Is correct
to wear with your cos·
tume, The color may be
matching or contrasting,
according to your choice.
MERIT'S live up to you r
fashion requirements!

" ABE" S3yS that gabardines and
Englis h ch al k str ip will be the best
college seller this sp ring at Pushll15

an d that 75 per cent of them

wiJ]

be in the double breasted model. The
style trend s ar e towa rd a smaller

t rouser bottom a nd a dressy length
wh iCh does not slop. Patch pockets,
ha.1f-belt. pleated backs are ,·ery
much "there". Sp : rt ensemble ot
contrastln i cont and t rousers are
popular.
These come In Harl Schaffner and
Marx: Rockingham, and GrltTln
brands. The window pane square,
the Engllslf chalk stripe and district
checks will lollow gabardmes as the
11 lid
leader, but will be tar behi n d.
Suiting materials a re varied in
pcpuhll'lty but gabardine and other
h a rd surface weaves nrc !!rst choice
sta tes. Solid cclors are preferas was l he case of a few years
However, small Checks and Engchalk stripes are Kalnlng lavor.
" For Smart Colle,e
green, tan, blue. gray and
Gabardines fea tured bY
Footwear"
""~h;~:, are shown in the latest
be lt, patch pockets
41J
l'urk
now
",~!i~~;,-~~i.:,~hIaiJt IsoCstustantial
ma- ' l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
__
___
_ _ _ _.!.!.!..!.' 1
Insure more than on e-

MERIT'S

..

I

,,, ..".

"
'l'hursdHY, Murch
19, 1936

ST U DENTS

'.f HE

Mathis Misses S250
At the DIamond Thca tre Tuesday
ni ght Byron Mathis. 1120 Cenler
street. failed to answer t : his name
"
nt the evcnlng performance and as
hc also did not rcgiste r during the
matinee a $250 prize was lost. The
-amoun t will be Increased to S275
<:h;,,,.rl
thc th eatre for the next drawing.

J

;;1

A Coincldellee
Bowling Gn.'!::" .... usmess men presen t.e(: Coach Ed \,Jlddle wiLh a
h andsom e watch last Thursday
as a token of app'"cclat!on of his
long line of successcs In basketball
contests engaged In by his Western
Tcachers College Hilltoppers. Diddle
dldn·t say so but the gift hnd a
double Significance. The presentation wns made on his birthday.

WEEKLY

SPORT OUTFIT FOR LEAP YEAR DANCE, SAT,
'OORE
WEAR SAYS M r

A Leap Year Dancc In which the

,

,,,.• d o.th, ,,,,kin, ,nd "kin, fo,'

dates and no-breaks. and paying
of expenses, will be held at the
Westem gym Saturday night from
Backs And Slacks 8:45
to 11:45. Program cards may be
Obtained at the bursar's office. Ad·
Are Campus Favorites
mlttnnce is obtained with a signed
social card accompanlcd by 10 cents.
Going around the square dOlVn Dr. M. L. Billings. chairman of the
towll window-shopping ·.we stop In
at Frallk P. Moore·s and nrc str uck special social committee, Is in charge
of arrangcmcnLS.
at
with the fact that In comp'''i'~nl with a fe w years ago, the
trendS !l.re definItely different.
single breasted coat has suffer·

,

-- - - -

SOME HEAD TIPS
AS AIR" IN
ABOUT NEW TOPS, "FREEPUSHIN'S
Ladies Go From One Point
To Another Thi s Spring
, Out Of Paris coll~tlons come flat
.1ats. high ha ts , bowlers. and cart \~hec ls.

New Hats

will be among thc spea kers on tbe !
program at the annual meeting of
the Kentucky Education AssOciation
at I..ouisvllle on April 15-17. accordIng to announcement by tV. P.
King, executive secretary at the as~
sOClation.
Senato!· Gerald P . Nre ot North
LOGAN TO ADDRESS
Dakota, Governor A. B. Chandlcr
ot Kentucky. and former-Governor
CONVENTION OF KEA Pat
M. Neff of Texas. wm al~o be
among the speakers during the con~
Senator M. M. Logan. ot this city terence.

and don't so much as know th eir
names. (Ask mc how 1 kno\\~.... I"m
"brokc·'). Brown has three shades
.... Saddle Tan, Luggage Brown.
and British Tan. Or we have Chaudrcn, Gray, Biarl"itz Grecll. Oeauville Red. and Shrimp.

This season a dash Is de-

sired along with that wearable look
Hats aren't as weird as some ': f Ule
lllen are inclined to think .... can't
blame them when they see these
'~U~l~~:::;~~':::deehlle
In favor .:f il1e
d
an d the trcnd is now rather dizzy and extremely cheap
somc sort of a pleated. shir- l1lml~e rs . Hats nre young and gay,
red. yoke buck; known collectively rangmg from the tiny pm-box and
ns sport bneks. Hal: jjClts and patch toque effects to the wide-brimmed
pockets nrc decidedly In fa vor a t the dress hats, tailored felts and straws.
present time. Frank Moore. propl"ic - and fedof:l s. There are the kinds
tor of M :orc·s Men·s Store states that smack of the Gay 90's (and
that a large majorIty of students tlmt doesn't mean Mae West!) and
prefer slacks LO plain trousers. and the Gibson GII'\ period. Mannish
odd coat and trousers. CombinRtions types are very much In . ... they're
will be worn for Informal occasions, made femi nine but sUIl kept "sulthe further says. TIle sport ensemble ish.'
TIlese 50-caUed toppen; nrc ll\im
with flannel trousers wili take LiJe
down in the bR'ck to fit the head .
c : J1eges Its seems .
Crowns nrc sunken In to the brim
ll) that it's a case of playing hideRnd-scek to find them. Remember
the kind that had . to be hcld on by
an clastic band? Now they·re II CccmpHshing the same trick b)' rib·
ben- a much prettIcr trick. Lots of
Bronze Shade rs Foremost ever
ha ts a re going more feminin e than
to set off the mannish styl cs
Single Hue
- - flowcrs. vells , riboon. and ceilophane are used.
I
001
I f I
Materials will be cellophanc
d. co or u sui t- straws and hReglisse:· both InnoT le vogue for
Ings fOr campus wcar
was
perha
ps
I
I
vations in thei r line. RegJissc Ill:l. Y
j more pronounc ed ast seas-: n t Jen be dcserlbed as a sUmey s:rt of
e\·er
po in tsbefore.
to an yet
even every
greaterIndication
trend III s traw. Then , therc are all so rts of
t his direction for t he coming spring n ovelty straws . .. . also failles. s!lks.
season. Those well dressed men in Milam;, tOy os . and as always, felts.
Lcndo n and America. who a re re T he con ve ntiona l black. na \'y a n d

- - --

COLOR IS IN
SPRING EVIDENCE

I

I

~
., ,

IIWHITESII J;l
You've heard about them. , . read
about them. , . and now you can have
tbem-swanky style, carefree comfort
and all, at an action-getting price.
Fashion deem-s them correct for all
daytime wear, so get your pair now.
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Of course there are score! of othe r
new spring- . tyles-Come
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Jlable aforlweference
setting for
fashion
s. have
brown
are ajre
ustbeing
as smar
t. as more
ever. \
shown
t hings
th a t I bu
t COlors
fea tured
even h :lde r and mor e colm·ful th is seas:n t han ever befOre. !L·s
thcse once con side red extreme. really fun to squander your a llow- ~ '
"".
fo remost si ngle color fo r ance on t h ese delectable new
howcvcr . Is the bronze shade shades. even if )'O U CU l\'~ a fTo n l it PATRON IZE
is show n in a ll t he lead ing
i 'I crnters. This shade, lending Itbe:h to country and Informal
tell"n wear, was fi rst introduced at
the British open champiollshlp at
Mulrfleld. Scotland. and was later
Observed at thc various sporting
events he ld In London. Next In 1m·
for the everyday wear.
;,;;:',,,;~,; standpoint of color. is th e
of brown. blues and Ilrn~'s.
n tendency among some of
';;:i~;~;;iti',;dl"eSSCd men of the easte rn
TRY
l
to wear tweeds, w: olens
with colored stripes of a

./

TH E STUDENTS WEE KLY ADVERTISERS!

PIPE SMOKERS! P. A.'S NO-RISK
TRIAL OFFER STILL HOLDS GOOD

II
;

fer Introduction
the college
:,:~~;::,,~'::~:i';~~,;';~, the
stripes on

o;';~:~i~f;;::i:;~:l:;~~ fine
checks
t~·pical
of ,

:l

FEL"' S

(' In: I'ES

S'I'H AWS

TIN O N THE
MONEY-BACK
OFFER
~~

havc l:st their
favor with the well drcssed men.
but by the WilY of compensation the
) finer. mo re ~lbdlled chccks are wcll
In the fashion foreran k . Spring neck
weat" for thc 1111\11 out of doors features a wide variety of light weight
woole ns In regulation patterns. This
ty pe has shown increased populn r lty
~ n the campuses of the United
Sta tes.

; ..__• ___ ...._.,...; I

t

WRESTLING
ARMORY
Joe

~

TUESDAY

D~,::'~H 24 v: 8: 1::';:~ Marl'

HERE'S P.A.'S SPECIAL NO -RISK OFFER
Smoke 20 fra llr . "1 pipefu ls o f PrInce Alb er t . If you do"'1 fin d It the mellow_
" . t, t asti es t pip .. tobac co you over s moked , ..,turn Ib .. poc kel tin wi th tb ..
rest of Ih " toba cco in il to us at any time wilhin .. month from th is date , an d
we will r .. l und full purch u .. price, plu . po. l a,e .

1' \\"0 ·11 0111' I ,imit

'Cowboy'
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Rumors have been circulated
the effect that Weste rn has COIItracted St. Xavier of Cin cinnati
the 1936 rootroll schedule. Slmil.. : ':0""'""
sources of Informaticn re,'eal
Murray. Tampa. Middle
Oglethor pe. Easlern, WeSl Libe,.t"
H eward and other strong tcams
Down at. J. C. Penney's we ran
b e played. The season will end on
upon that oracle of undcrgraduate• December 5 at Tampa, Fla.
dom, 'Bill Bass, Western grad.
straightway enlightened us on s pring
styles for men. After briefly discoursing on the popula:· gabardines
Already evidence of spring and and English chalk line stripe with
suitable apparel Is to be seen on the the s ide vent and gusset sleeves
campuses and with .:Easter only three which J. C. Penncy's Is carrying t his
weeks away, the seflSon will be upon
year, he staled lhat college styles
us before It Is fully realized.
again leaning toward conserv. No I<: ud checks are in eviI "".,., t,he bottcm of the trousers
the ground and are

SEEN ATPEN
Western Grad
"All" To Reporter
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COl'ceo D ebating

ElECTED THURSDAY
Giliken IsAlso Selected ~ I"I,
Cheer Leader At Meet

&X:ie~y.

Social Science Club.
Big Four Debating Club.
Tomorrow

CooperRti ve

C . UCC I't

Assoclatlon,

Va n Meter HRll, Rose B.1mptoll.
CongrcS5 D ebating Clu b.
Saturday, March 21

Leap Year Dance a t Western
Gym, 8:45 -1 :45.
Monday, !\larch 23

Graduate Club.
Glee Club.
Chon~.

Kentucky KJub.
Mississippi Club.
Tennessee Club.
Trl-State Club.
Tne~day, J\-larc h 24
Western Broadcast. WHAS.
I nternational Relations Club.
Girls· PhySical Education Club.
WcdJle!lday, J'Iolarch 25
biIWary Club.
¥Ifitary Club.
Thursda y. March 26
Art Club.

•
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The newest article In men's wear
is the eelenlsc shorts (not rayon )
which Is hard-wearing. Here again
PelUley alone selJa them. Made of
the same material as ~he new lining
for coats. Has web belt and shirts
to match.
The wide buLton-down collar Kent
s tyle shi rt. Is the most popular shirt.
A combinat ion III lounging pajamflS

'1

,, ,

)

"

;,

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~and slacks

',.

Is proving popular,

(,

'-'

~
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~

Tennessee Club Dance.
Mld-tenn ends at Western.
Munda y, illarcb 30
RegisU-ation for April tCfm at
Western.
Tuesda y, March 31
Cla&iC!i begin.
BUKY comes out.
Friday, April 3
High School Senior Day.
Talisman Dance.
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V
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p
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the
ofofca"poIlUclng"
ndidates. T hebycam·
to a climax Just
taken.

iI

bate with t h e Corecos.
Other girls nominat.ed wi,~g,;;~,!:~
Smart snpp brim
Dorothy Wood ,Maxin e ~
Julien, Lois Jones,
tis. Sara Davenport,
Mothershed.
The SOciety also selected Its ,",red 1
leader at this
John nlim In II In lh ~ pof'll/aT II ~" bltflJs
of the Highe r
ment being chosen.
":.~:': f I
were given at the close of the
Ing. The enthusiasm shown on the
part of the large crowd attendin g: There'll be a big demand
sh ows the sph·it being lll'; used o\'er blendld mixtures thI5,.."".:" " ,:_ ,
we're speclallzlng in
the approaching debate.
plement your spring ou tfit
fl stylish Marathon!

Marathons

$2-98

COMINGFEATURES GLEE CLUB GIVES
AT THE 'CAPITOL 3RD HOME
Daily Change Of Pictures Satisfactory Audience
•_ _
Noted For Next Three
Days
"I'erfeet GenU eman." Thursday
Downtown Los Angeles traffi c was
t ied up for several hours to provide
a scene In "The Perfeet GenUemall."
newest Metr::-Goldwyn-Mayer comedy, ec mlng Thu rsday. with Frank
Morgan and Clcely Courtneirlge costarred.
ShOc.tl.:n g th eatre scenes at t he
Biltmore Hote! in the business hea r t
of Los Angeles , ~he p icture attraeted
so much attention. t hat specia l
pc;lice were called out. to dispel th e
con g€Stl ~ n ot the traffic.
The supporting cast features
HEather Angel. Richard Waring.
O'Connor, Herbert Mundln, Forrester Harvey, Henry Stephenson, Mary
Forbes a nd Do ris Lloyd.

f"

BUKY, a new
literary magazine,
Iilnltial ' a ppearance :i'.~;:;;~I~~
31. ell th e campuses
and the B. U. It
solely in the interests
t he
dents at. the B. U. and 0 11
Miss Marjori e Fleshcr , : f the BusiHili, The selling price Is 10
ness Uni vj!rs ity. was enthusiastically according to, reports.
acc1ailned "Miss Big Four" Thursday
ni ght. March 12. af cer members of
t he society had voted upon the
candidates WilO ..,.l ere nominata divided chapel th e F1'lday beThe vote was taken alter a

I~jt;::~;wt~"~k:,
I

Frlda.y. " l arch 27
J

"Ch;lllerbllx," Friday

Western's Men·!; Glee
tilLrd annual home concert
nig h t In Van Meter Hall
direction of Dr. D . w e':',t" 'Io;""
A ve ry satisfactory <
the club in Its program.
printed progr nm : ; r the conlisted Ih e (ollowlng numbers :
1. 1\. Chorus- " Juily Fellows,"'
Chorale. "Gcd·s Tr~a.sur I
a. Fa rt 80n8Deep: · petrie; b.
Song-Kentueky Babe,"
quartent', Bass Solo-"Bnn, Stuart, C. O. ~vllns, Jr. a.
Sp Lritual- "Tc lllng." Herbert:
b.
Part S : ng-'·The SUIl Is Sinking."
Richards. Xylophone Solo, James
Ruaono.
"Western" out Wes~. a n ovelty
number presr. nted In typleal costume, Included dialogue by Dr.
Earl A. Moore. "Home 0 11 th e
Range," "Prairie Moon:· sung by I

A "different"
tertalnment
Is kind
said of
to :~:~g,~n~;,;~;~~
screen pn trons In the
mance. "ChatterboX," which
tomo rrow, with Anne Shirley

.
'

Affording
starring
role,her unusual

R.

quartette.
:1~';n:~"~~~~i~~ 1 ~~f~~~::~~~l~~~i';'~There
is
Huhn.

,
i

fOOUlght,:'~I"~d~'~"i~'~l~~~i~~
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SUITS

$19.

75

• DVlfIUllY .. rAJ.
1IC1 ill CI ,.cm.tT
0 1 .11'1
p"'tM••
__ to
t

dlKdabu:rtl.".

The _Sport Suit Is here to ,tayl Di'cover real fitting ea,e
a nd comfort in Town Cla d I Plenty of free-, wlng shoulder
roo m fashioned in .ma rt looki ng pleated or panel backs I
fabric, of fine long stople wool in ,hodes ond po"ems
you're bound to likel Styles you won't be a ble to resistl
Sport &'u, illlulrilted, U dui8ned
to mee t SprlnK' popwl., demdnd.
FfIlley hackl, pleated Irou,e,..

Gladys
Swarth"O~U;I,,~.W;~h~O~~~~;':;.:;;;
screen
debut
In j
of the Rancho,"
day, Is that rare
personality,
and supberb
gld
with a glorious
voice. beauty.
a
Insofar as her beauty ls coneerned, she has been ehosen by three
celebra.ted artlsts as the " ideal
hund"d,
",,,",,,Utios
" • ."
American of
type:'
From a. oflist
of
~erc en and opera. she "''as selected
by Russell Patterson. John LaGot-

~lcal~:te/:C~~~do~~~~ro~~f
American
beau~y.

A!;

w",

"'<,

and though the public may ";~~~;Ii~
known It, M iss Swarthout's 1J
love\tness has adom~ scores
magazine covers and has been used
in numerous other Illustrations.

Patronize Our Advertisers
,
•

HATS • • •
BLOUSES •
SKIRTS • •

Smart Ch ic

Thinrs for Easter
The Season',
S marte~t Styles
For That Comfortable

Campus Wear

$1.00 ,:,:,
$1.00 '~:8

$1.00 '~;8

AU
Colors
New
Styles
OlheN
$1.99

to

repe Blouses

$1

19•9

!

R

a. Chorus _ ..

~~~:::

way
Folk
th
e vermcnt
I ':~nnl' Taylor;
Laurie." b.
Organ
ized I
with th ese
of the Summer
finds her goal blocked by
ganlst, Daniel Mosser.
actor.s and producers. Only In a
A xylophone s: lo by
tender-hearted, understanding art- preceded " Western" at
1st, who befriended her In her home number In sailOr costume.
Included " Rio Graflde," ''''I;;'';;;':
town, dces JelUly lind
love.
and "Shipmates Forever" In
to a sailor dance, and a
"Rcse of the Rancho," Sunda! ..

• t aU ..... . .moothl,.

Blouses

"The Last Round
song:' I,"_~4~'_.:....:=
C. O .
(
Chorus
'.SnHon!

.
"Lullaby and
~:~:£~~~~: 1~;~:;~~~~~;i~C~h:~O'irale-"PeacefUI

made her famous
to
display
theas
Miss
Shirley
actress who strives

,",I

" BUKY"

MILTON'S
417 PARK ROIY

:~~:~;,~t~,;,,~he and
sea Sullivan's
...cene, Bullard'S
"Long

N, w
Pal·

AU Sbes
Ot hers

,"

," preceded t.he sin ging
Mater:' the closing num-

Itt $1.00
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THE

SEASON IS THE

CORONA 'PORTABLE
,

.

TY PEW R'IT ER
. Terms Like Rent!
"The

MAX·B. POTTER
SHOES • • •
HOSE • • • •
PURSES • • •

That Will
Lead the Par ade

In Spring's Most
AttracUve Colors
To Complete
Your Ensemble

)

,

$2.00 ,::.
59c .~:.
$1.00 .:.:.

,

